
,5 DOLLARSTo PER DAY
:, 20 Easily" Made.

WS vlmt many mvu, v,’ctacu, |rays, and girls to
Dork los us a fvw hours daily, rlght 111 and around
~h’o~a homes. ’rhc buslm’s¯ is (.asy, pleasant,
ig=~lyhonorable, and pays hotter than anyother
~1~1 .agems,...Xo.tt_h~.¢J~ ej:sr flyld anl/ t!o.
i~apetltlou, Experience and special ability us.

wlth, evergthlng titat yOll need, trcat yOU well,
help you to earn ten times ordinary’Wages,

........... 1Womeff’do as well ai men; altd bdys and glr]~’-
.... vnake good pay. Ally ~illO’~ oitywhcre, can tit) the¯

work. All zuceced wit() follow’ourplMn ~nd sim-
Iflo dlrecRoo¯. Earne¯t worR will silt’ely bring

a great deal of nloncv Everything i¯ new
"nd in ~ demand. Virile for our pamphlet

"circularity’receive fall information. No harm
done If" ~tt¢ouclude tint to go on ~ith the
business.

OEORCE STINSON &,CO.~
Box 41313,

PORTLAND., MAINE-

PALMER’S
¢.ttESTR UT STREET,
pHILaDrLPHIA,

Is the place, ifyou rff/~

tot’s arc specialistS. Individual at-
to,finn is given.
B̄ttmographers furnished to P,u~iness ~,len;
Catalogue with list of Graduatcs ~cn~ free¯

Salt Hay and
Black Grass

At prices to suit thottmes. A supply
constantly on hand.

W. H. FRENCH,
el.Sin Central Ave., Hammonton.

- ~. Decoration Day is coming soon
and thor~ are people In Town who don’t
know where to buy flowers. Mr.Fowler
ha~ some very nice ones at his now store
above the post office, n0xt to Mr¯ Hall’s.

Three kinds of fusehlas, six kinds’of
geran!ums, lantanna~, petunias, phlox,
heliotrope, and a~eratum, and a tow
border plants. Morn coming the first of
.the W~ek: _: .......

][ 8RERI~’g’,!SALE.
"B’," x-lrtuo of a wrlt of flerl raclas, to me dl.
reeled, issued out of the l~ew Jersey Court of
Chancery, wtl! be sold at puhlte vendue, on

Meats of all Kinds
\

..... ublican

VOL. 32.

BONELESS HAM: .......
Quite a number of our customers know what this article

is_;___hut - = : - = . - - - __Atr-w~.zaa-~fely=re-~

MAY 26,

HONOR THEM ALL.

¯Ionor them all, the~e sold’lore here,
Who faced the ~annou’s dcadly.~, all ;

"Bring flowem to strew the1 r lowly graves,
And let your tears above them fall

Think of th0 fight so nobly won, t
Think of the lives that then wore glvoui

Thelr lives went for their country’s cause,
_ --~1.=- _. . t-sea b ~et-h~,, ~’;c---~

Their country called ; and love tar her
Called noble, manly heLtrts away

From cheerful homes aud mothers’ arms~
To death and anguish tn the fray.

~ut cooutry’s love was dearer far.
Within their hear is, tha~

~Y%~Yg~h~ied~ n~ thea .....
-’-~ldt~ tQrmol[ nnd the strife.

189~. - NO. 21

My, how thsY-Go ! " ...........
We refer to those Peerless Coffee Cakes and Ginger

Snaps adyertised last wee_k_at_the_snap_price_of-~cent~per

pound. We hold the price the same for the present, and

can ~ecommend. the goods as being firs t-class~ever~~

Wheat Flakes still lead as a breakfast dish.
We don’t wish to appear persistent with these goods, but

. ¯ . want you to try them.

....... - ~: = Hsalas.--We_ .stiJ)_k~ndle the ju~tly__popnlar-Quaker-City--

Oamd~n and Atlantt~ ]EtaHx,0ad, ........... -= 71~=m.--The~ ha~s::axe: .~_ht ~in evexv way, asm any 0r ....
.... ..... Fe~. ~o;1~.: ant customers will testify. We sell them to you in any way

you wish,--whole, or half~0rj!iced .... ]?rices-are right=- .......

Yielding to numerous demands, we have again put in
_a st0ck 0f Crystal Rice, whlch for summer use is the very
thing. Remember, it. requires no cooking,~simply pour
~v_AL-m-at~nd-a-few- ".__: , _-- i --
ready to serve,~5 c. per pound.

we ~d’d--u-~ 1 cent per pound, making it
the cheapest coffee~ consideringthe~n-the---
market. It needs no further mention from us, as every u~er

u.,

~l ̄ of Lion Coffee knows that _the ~uMityis a!waysO._K,:--=--. =

How about Clark’s O.N.T. Cotton at 4 c. ? Unheard
of, you say. Nevertheless, ’tis true,~we give you any and
all number~, white, blac~k or c01o_r~,_atA2.ents.

g is now in demand. We have all-widths---
coustantly_.in stock. _2_fice~Ll~-ever-before-knowny-=
viz : 2~ cents per square foot. Window Screens, complete

A POPULXR RE,~DY.--The promptness

and certainty of its cure have made the
Chamberlain COURI, Remedy famous. It
is in~ndod especially for coughs, 60his,
croup and whooping cough, and m the
most effectual remedy kuown for these
diseases, :Mr. (3. B. Main, of Union City,
Pa., says : "I kavoa gre~t sale on Cham-
berlain’s Cough Remedy. I warrant
_exery~b~anu~ ~rm-
tailing to give eutire satisfaction." 50o,
bottles for sale by Coehran, druggist

Tin Roofing
Put on by experienced

worRmen¯

:Salts facti0n ~u~xr~r~eed:
.......................................

S: E. BROWN-~ CO7-:
The Itardwsre Store.

.No. 6~, G.A.R., Dept: of N.J., IHamm0nton, May 15th, 1gel. [ .
Order i¢o. i : ¯ . [

~-The-Commde~wl ll~aBBembIeYat=:h-g~7[~

at I0 o’clock A. z~., to attend divine~_
Bei’Vie~ in a-bed} at the Universalist[ \’,~
Church at 10:30.

[1
Order No. 9. : ..... |

Tbe following comraAss _hay_c_been| .... --
ci~ ~ ~-~ charge-of the decoratlon !
services on 1~fay 30th, at the following
places :

f

/

Lots of’era i

]Keasure the uality] 

COLUMBIAS
Against the Bicycles of the whole world,

George Huutsmau.
Weylnouth,--Com; Win. Dick..

.OOer i~.. a : ......... " .....
Post will ass~mbln at headquarters on

Wednesda% May 30th, mat., at 1:30

.~_~ to_D_pyogeed to decoraD3h~_gra~ea
at Greeumount Cemetery at 2 o’clock.

From there the Post will proceed to
O~kdalo Cemetery, at 4 o’clock.

B~ order of

~Thoir equipmont,-is unsurpassed.---They-
.... will run theeaMcst aud 1~a~t-10ugoSt.- "

They are honest in construction and .:
: hand~omein finish. They

contain the flnesZ materials that arc to be

They need the least repairs, and are the
easiest to re pair, as all parts are perfeotly
lntorchau~abie,

In ~buying these when|s, you do not
have to try an experiment.

Call aml examine them for yourself, at

think proper)Y_,Sr~~

in this country is that so many men
whose abilities do not fit them for any-
thing better thau sawing wood are
engaged in buildingup fiuauciatCheoriee=

cent~ a da~._~__Q~g~hsman Black, of
~Illinois, saiti in a slmeeh ou the ta~_ff.
-OilF~h-~ae-~Y~ reducing the pay of
Amsricau labomm to the foreign

PRACTICAL

HOUSE PAINTEP ,
_~Hammonton. N_J.--
Satisfaotion guaranteed on all work.

AT’I’BNTION.



Oldest ’2 ̄  ".r n.
It ha~ been goncrdly conccdc~i that

St. Auguitiuo. 1Pie., is’ file ohtost white
settlement |n the Unltcd States, havln~ :
been founded by’]~Ielendez in tl m year.
1568, but there is evidence to show that,
the town of Tuc~o~, iu Arlz~na, auto.

¯ ’ 5"71~

dates St. Augustine t)y at least thirteen
years. Ia the year 1553 Pcrdinaud and
Isabella of Spare i~saed a charter to and
.for the puSblo ot’¯l’dzs6n, which, after

hundred years or m0rc, has reeentlyboen
discovered aumo~ the archives of the
Church of San X.~vier dnl Bac, which is
situated abou~ tea miles below th3 pres-
ent town of, Tus¢on.

Accompanying the charter of the
pneblo o[ Tucson is aa account written

!in the Imudwrit:ng of Padre 3Iarco
i ~iza of the (0undling. of the pueblo.
Padra.Niz~ was s Jesuit who accom-
parcel the expedition organized in the

City of Mexico for the CXl, loratiou of
Arizona and New M~’zico, under the
char~o of Coronado. tae-functinn-o~ the
worthy Padre bav,a~ been thoGhristlap.
izing of the native~ an4 the recording’of
the progressand exploits of the expedi-
tion. ~ If his account is be be received as

I

~.’et ’neath the sway
Of queenly May

E.~rth see:us th~ richer for delay.

~prlng has grown bountlful at last.
lter ponlt,enco was wrought

-.-2-~’- :- : "t~xa@gu~alde---
The tears that April b rou~ht~

..... With refornmt2on sweet,
In vernal grace complett,,

She lays her gifL.~ at ~ummer’s fe~t.
~WlIllam I1. Hayes, In Cosmopolitan.

THE EN DING OF A I UD

 amm are you going,
~[ ~]- Letitiai" demands

V ~ bli~s Banbridge, se-
~--’:e" ¯ . verely, gazing atthe

"~2-~ ~].~ trembling Letitia

~~
over n pair oi good-
rimmed glasses.

"Just out for a
~" bttlc wail¢, auntie.

"Thu’~ry "is’sO de-

?iii: -
~ ~.~::. . Standing collar with passementcry.

I historical---and every presumption is in ~’
] favor--s church wa~ founded at 8’ax ’ ’

~Xavi~ dot Baoand_~.-an~w.n.l e~x

,,~- ....

- .......... " -"~?7~ . :.1 to support and p~otce: the chumh tm the_
| site of. tim.Italian viilage_oLTuc.son.Al~.
| name having boca prcsereed until-the ClrE WnAP ~’I;rH rIERRCrr nUFFL~--. --- --~--~/pr ,en day."
_ qv.~tions: ot. TMs-r.ape of bhcek, hidi6s’~I~tH-qs:-l-5-[r/ehes tong, .2~ yards’wid~ and cut

nmet-with -/v 5~- inches--broad ruttto-ofbl:u:k-ple,~tcd-sitk
than practical interest, bus when woos material, which goes ,’~round the nbck and at the back isformed into four stand-
the Pacific coast hear ofthe Dutch ing_folds. The edgings are applique moire with black bend ornament. At
settlers Cow -Y~r~- -tl/o- -PII~I/a-- -the f.m-a2,- wfi-efd-the--b£p~ i~- ~l6s’dd b~--liUhk§,- hi-(/tW~"-~I~th-pleccs,-4-inch~-
Fathers of New Euglnnct, the F. F. Vs broad and 30 inches long with tllh same hqfiimings. "
of Virginia and the tIt~guonom of the " ’

W1RAP OF BLACK LIGHT-WEIGHTWOOL 3IATERIAL FOR ELDERLY
...... WOMEN: ...........

Is cut in the same manner as a sleeveless jacket. Over the shoulder is n
¯ tucked circular cloth part, 29 inches long,.43 inches broad, bounded by black
passementery, and dividedat the .back, thereby showing the pas~ementery
¯ which m put on to the back. The passementery is continued over the. sbouldcrs
and goes along the hooks in the front down to~h~bo-6[[6m:--: The shdrtsh~lddx
pieces arc pointed in the front.and.at the back and sewed on to the long ones.

CaroLinas, wc may be pardon~d::if, we .....
:. ¯ ". -

late to be deemed true ploaow~ and ~" ~ ’ ".......... : " - ~k % :
¯ that Arizona and $outhern~ t,~lifOt’lala
are entitled to the booer- o~ being ~ha

~is7
now the United S’tate~ of ~Mmet’i~.~,
~aa Francisco Chronmlo.

.~ovez Pnmplug-PIA~.o ’~

’Manuel E. de Costa, who resides six
miles south of S~cramento on the

_iRver~ide_ road,_ h,:.a_built an
nun m~hiao f~" irrigating his flower
garden and his orange and lemon trees.
It oonmst~ of a wooden whe~l ten feet

.:2
).

|

3

_DUST CLOAK OE~_.R::D-GREEN: C!IANGE;kBLE SILK,

have lwarJ at g,,otl deal lately about
wm,.:q lh~,dtn_c, who has returned to
~L’c, uv:~ncr-his fhther’s~dcati~ .--heard,-

" too. ,~ith dt, ep regret, Lafitia, th~.t you
~o :at Ior~,ot yourself as to dance wlth
him a toltnlght ago at the Mare varmo ff
liiEi._--=~

"lh p, ’ suggested L-~{itih, Who is too-
~frighteccd b~ her aunt’s allusion to the
voun,- master, of the Court to remember
~er ~-C~ety nlsnneI~.

"Hopl How dare you u~e s~ch a
xxoraF’ cried Miss Banbridgc. i~Good

hearcn~! Tim manners ̄ on th0¯preseut

dab: ! N()’fi’~ Let i~ia, he~tr me. Ikseems
you did dance with this objectionable
ycunff man at the Malnwarings’ ball;
Perhaps "/on could not help that. But

bus In;ted for fiftj" sears between their
trust you have too

much respect for me~for your namo~
to recogmze a L!ardinge anywhere."

"Bu~. what has he~er"--nervously,
"wh:tt have they all doneF’ ~ks Le-
ttf2n, Let c)~_oa the marble-pavement.
of the hall, her
meadow.

Good grcious, if auntie only, kne~
that she had beds-rues,in

that long dance, indeed, whoa--when--
well, he wouldn’t dance with .anyone
but her. And it is all such nonsense,
too. A. rubbishy old story about a right
of~ay that happened fifty years ago,
and Jack the dearest, dearest fcllowl

,,l,refuso ~o go into it,’* says Mi~
Banbridgo, with dignity. -Ic suffices
to say that this young man’s grandfather

your gmn.
¯ ,sainted father. If youars going out

cr of the Court, you Will not so much a~
acknowledge his presence."

*qAflzan’t bow to Mint auntie," says
Letitia, in a very small voice.

Detestation of herself and her duplte-

ii:i i

¯ Unlinc’d-. Seamless front, which is laid iu two dcep folds near ~,
by which the cloak is eloped. These folds are held togcther at the bottom of
waist by a black moire ribbon, which in the front is bound to~ and at the
back ~s-pomted. -,=k~rt-~rather t.uc~ked. ~:tq~i~ ,tng collar co~ff-fflti~ a ctr-

mgcoveredwitll
very much and in the front is pointed toward the bottom

¯ of we.is,. Puffed sleeves, covered with tulle; cuffs reaching up to the elbow nnd
....... ~ ........ trlrai~ed:with f6ffi:roef~ ruchc~ of sjlk;:the same_rk~ch~shf staiadifi-g_-~coii~- an-d

)e. ~he cloak is 4 y.trds wide. Materiah 8 to 10 yards of silk;

fly-is-still ragin g~n& e rA~eart.-when mhe-

- place. She had certainly pro
aunt not to bow to him. Well, she
doesn’t+-sho-onl

_arn~s___~_y_~ng qrms,tbatcloso fondly
round her.

oOh, J,’.ck, she’s getting wcrr~ than
c~r.-- ~hO--wa~-simptymgin~

.............. ~..CFc~afiie out.---IteallythS~iglif shb-~V~
going to forbid me to come atall, t~h0

¯ ’Oh, I ~,ay, ssid llardinge. ,,Wliat
l~ayc. I flqac..to be callc.d__names .!iko

qr

l~r

¯tll
u~

o I

SPORTING CLOAK "OF BLACK MOIRE WITH CAPE OF GUIPURE DE VENISE.
Sleevless and cut in the princess style. Four rows of Guipure.Entrcdux trimmings. Circular cape with lace trim.

mings; is fastened to the back in the shape of a folded revers, the pointed cuds of the cape coming together at the bot-
tom of the waist.

STREET COSTUME OF DARK BROWN, GREEN i2EP WITtI YOKE CAPE OF LACES.
Skirt is nearly four yards wide, trimmed at the bottom with six small tucked ru[tles. Waist has fight-fitting lining

andqs ctosed-in-themidd]eof’ti~efmnt.linin~by-.hooks. Serpentine tipple, four ¯inches broad, trimmed with three rows GOLD-COLoRED BAST HAT.

.=of odgings.--The-outer-materiat-of4he-waist is-seamless-at-the buekrq)eing-nrranged-into-two folds-i: 2--=llentbtim;===CtbWbJi~-stat~ding upat-tho-bac~--BetWe~n"-crownand"brir~l;
lob front isI,l#in:,therigti-t-~ffe, ~:liib-hg-55§ over thelcft; is taid ~tth6--bottom ~nt0 six small folds. Standing-collar, -the black strings-are fastened. At the bank, behind tile brim,-is-an arrange,
Lace cape with priest jabot of ribbon. The sleeves have tight-fitting lining, but the outer nlatcrial is arranged into ment of blaek’ostrich feathers and black velvet ribbon loops. At the inside el

the brim is a velvet ribbon, touff.three ruffle-like puffs.

that/"
I" cried Letitia

’ms ,bout in
protest, ,,except that your
once punchcd my gran;ilather’s no~e."

dingo, and theyboth laugu. "Would
it~2o~uy-gnoa,Mo_~
to go down now -and apologize for my
exceedingly rude old forbearP’

¯ "i shouldn’t advise you to try it," says
Lotltm.

But what are we to do them ~s
- ~k, htsarm-ai~nd--ff~-- ....

They are sitting on the grass, ~afelfl
hidden behinds-clUmper young troe~.
The sun Is shining madly onthoir heads;

-the-lfirds-ara aingang on every branch,
It is May--delightful ~Iay, the lover’s
month--and the hottest ~Iay that has
been-knowu for yca~-.

"I don’t know,"says Lotltia,
deei~ despondency.

"It’s such beastly folly," rays Hardt ngo
pres0ntly,.in an Impatient tone. ’*If I
were a fool cra poor man or areprobatc;~

but I am not,--am I, nowP’
"0h. he1" says Lctitla. - She. creeps

closer to him aud encircles his waist with
her arm, ur, at all events, tries bravely
to do so, It doesn’t go hail way round,
but that doesn’t matter. She grasps q
bit st his coat and hokts oa to him so.
~Do you know what you arc, Jaei;~ The
desrest old boy oa earth."

"~nd. you--do you know. what you
are?" sav~Hardinge,.pt:e~mg her fingor~
to his lips_

"No," mlys sbe. -
"Well, I can’t toll ~ou," says he, "bo.

cause there ta toothing on earth flt’ta

marry me.’* ~

,i’~V0"cbuld marry without hcr - per,
mission," ~ays he slowly.

,,:No we couhln’t," says Lctitla, with
decision. ~no looks athnn earnestly,

~d~t~a~r ry-~/ou--withoat-ht~
mission for anything. We would have
to run~way, amt that would break he~
heart. I am all sho:’h~., in the" world,
aud, though she seolda"mo a good deal,
I love her; I w6uldu’t desert her,
Jack."

"You could con~o back agMn," says
ha,

"Of course, I know that. But then
ahc would always fecl disappointed in me
and burr and-- No, no,’I ahgll .never
do that. She trusts me so."

"Thee I don’t know wlu~s.going to
be the end cf it," says he.

"’¢,’e must only wait,", says Letifia,
despou~inglyo "lad now~ Jack, you
ha~l better go. She is sure to come up
here presently, to sea how the men are
getting on with that fence. Youknow
what au exccllent woman of business she
-t’J.-" -If she cough, you hero---"
¯ " ~Them wduM be wigs on the green,"
sa~s Jack, lau4hing. "Well, good-by~

--thi.~- ~~R-fi n~l-y o~- h-e r e ? .....
"Yes--oh yesl Jack, do take care;

-thoh~will v,o you.
"Not thoy."says Jack, kissing her

agaln. ,’,Mad you--what are you going
t64n"wh~lo I~a-nvray ?" .........
¯ "Think of you," with a little sauc}
glance at him I :-am uaaer her long la~hes.
"By the byc,~_:~ve ysu got a match about

. -~ .¯-~, ...... . -
"Wbaton earth do you w aat,lt~~

~.nys lie,-ivin~: her s0mqwg~l~l~¢~n~
sf~ littlo’silve:’ box asho sp~. ’~t~6!
-ha~_t2~ haven (:,,~mrOtte~"

"Nonsense’. I feel as
let fire to some
bunches cf grass;
call llaem long a~o.
beautffully~to-dsy,

’-Well,
ever you do," says he,"
Once agaiu t~cy kiss, and
really part.

Lotitia stands watchinghhn till he is
out of sight, standing’on tiptoe as he

,- the-watt-to-btow-a-las~kis~to-
him. Then coming out of the shelter af

old meadow, now beaten down ~avo
where the tall, course tufts of grass are
growing. Lighting one of her.matches
~he kneels down and sets fire ta~o tuft
eearest her. It used to be an amuse.
~nbnt-of hera:in’ her childhood, and she

not yet so far removed fron~ those
~ays as to have lost all childish faucics.
Sitting down-on-the s~u Of a tiny hillock

.-~t -a-distan~’-~ke- w arches- t he-dnnein
~]amc~--so small, so fliekering, sa harm-

She lcaasback ogafnst the bank be-
hind her and crosses her white arms he-
hind her bead. What a day it isl--
most heavenly, sweet,--quite a drowsy
day. Most lovely that light smoke is
climbing slowl)’ uphill and fading away
among the- young beach tte2s above.

It is the voice of 3has Bainbridgo.
She i{~is been toidag up the idll. bne
looks almost distraught.

’,Oh, ~ir," cries ~hc, ea.tchigg L-Aiti.f
ta her arms, "I mtw all. I thought I

-darling child/" (St~c.speuds her wbj)}o
time in tormenting Let~tta, but Lohtla
for all.that is the ai~ple of her eye.) Oh,
elr, how can I thank you? The gratitude
of my lifo is yours--~ho preserver of .my
pretty child." Then th0 old lady burs*.
out crying, tIalf an hourago abe wo~ld
have died rather thad tell Letitia she was
pretty, but nnw she lays many~offoring~
at hcr f.:et. Foor feet. They might
have t~ecn buroed. "If you will add on~
more service to t]~cimmca~Urable one-
£ou have already,done.me," says.she,
toftly, "you will help me to get my poor
child back to the house.’*

"But," begins Hardiegc. It seem~
wrong to him, eeen at this supreme mo-
ment, to deceive the old lady--to go into
the house under, faho pretenses..--I£ ahe_
knew his name.

A littl0 pressure from the hand of
Letitia decidcs him. ttow caa ho have
~:cruples when she is’so ill--~’ fright-
.eacd~

and with takes her back to the
house.---They-In y-her-ou-
Baubridgo flings a rug over.’her burnt dyes are put up in a great variety of col-
dress.
_~9~he_m.ust rest here a little before go-

ors, which are reliable and fast. When
.................. desirouaof dyniug a garment the color

-Ing up~.atrs," says she. " "- " ..... should be selected from the card~vl~la

[ can do---any;waY ia
you--

In thomcaR.~hmo,, l~ray

r’. niece ’:fr6~.~tho very
, death." " " " .-

"Hard[ngo," says he, shof.~lyo~.
"What !" ¯ 3Iiss Banbrid’g~’.~as. f~len

back.in her chair,’staring at= him with
Wild "eyes.

"Yes, ttardinge," says the
~teadily, if sorrowfully.

~lame."

There is a draws her

~IJss Banbnd~5-, at]astJ in-a- severe un-
dertone.

"I can’t help having.i.h~d a grand-
lather, either," says IIardinge, taking
.mothcastep .............. - .[-_..

¯ ’No; I suppose.not," most roluetautlT.
,’~ost "fells ws-.havo"grandfathers I"
"I cannot contradict you, Mr.!?

---~tMiss --Ba~ridge:,?:--~ays=~Hard mge~
~oing closet’s"’ ~h’er,’and ’gazing at her
~th all his hoa~ im his eyes, "you asked
ne just now.~if’.thero was any way in
¯ hieh you could:show your gratitude to
~ae--about,--about this thing, l want
ao gratitude. I would have gladly died
’o save your niece a pang. But--but
/ou have given me the opportumty
:ell you that I "want,---herl I "torn her.

storing and making over faded wearin ;
appare.l,.wd~es :Strs. E. It. 1)arkcr. That
the nrt is wry oM nu,y b0provea by rrf-
erenco~p the Bcripturo. To the splcn..r
ann beauty of color of the priestly vest.
meats we. have the testimony f,f "~’ao

re~hist~riarmd nq:hcse v:wrds: "’And~ f
blue, and purple, aud scarlet they made
¯ clothes of servlco to do"serwco in the
holy place, and made holy garments for
Aaron as the Lord had commaadcd
Moses." ’*A~d he made the ephod of
gold and biuo and purple and ~carletaud
fine linen."- Thus, showing that tbo
ancient Israelites had aa intimate knowl-
edge of thn oxlstence el rich colors¯

The art of dyeing seems to have been
~wcll understood by the people of Asia,
and it would seem the, the sentiment of
color took precedence of that of form
with all oriental Nations.

3While dyolng seems to have been an
art of great antiquity, it hsa always been
rcgarded as a difficult one, and the work
of a profcssionat dyer. It attempted at
hoi~ie, either With barks and roots, or
hquid dyes, it was almost always a fail-
ure, and tho workwa~nccomi~aoled with
so much labor that few women wore dis-
posed to undertake it. But the recent
iatrOdal¢,ipg of successful home,dye-

)w arded as any other" ordinary

is:furnished w~h ~11 prepared dyes. It

is well t0-bo remembered teat adark

colors will.only take a particular ahade,
If preferred.garments may be calorcd
without ripping, but it is best for an in-
experienoed.hand at tho-b-~sfdosa~to, iip-
them,rcnderlng the pressing mucl~ easier.
A.it goods’§honld, bs perfectly clean be-
fore they are put in the d~e, and it
stained~with spots of grease, ink~ paint,
or tar thpy must be cntirely remavcd.
For thi:s..~urpose washing in a solution
of dcsaicated soap will be found excel.
lent, as4t:ithoroughly cieans .with6ut in-
juringthe fabric. 8oft water should be
used for dyeing. The articles should ba
wet before putting in thn dye kettle.

rand with each package of dye pur-

not fail to give satisfaction.
After th~articles are dyed, take from

the kettle and wash well through soap
suds~ which will set the color and
make-the fabrio~ soft_2~t_ clean
shakei pull out even|y and hang in. ,h-
shade to dry; when’half dry press oa the
wrong side, If the goods should be

or uneven in color re-dip in th0
dye bath until an eves co~’i~ o-bT.~i~7
~Courier-JournaL

Frail ~ VARIOUS FORZIS.

Whcther4Lah furnishes phosphorus td
the brain or not, the fact remains thatin
the spnng bfydae year we all enjoy a fish
dict. Fishmongers grow jocund and
their purses ,plethoric, and housewives
linger around..cool marble slabs where

Plain living is long living.
3Iatrimony comcs in sealed packages
Pleasure is narrow; happiness is ~vid¢
A woman is never afraid of a bra~

__m~!I !!, ....

f -

There is us telling what tlm world
~ould havebeen like if woma~i’had’bees
created first ms~ead of last¯
-Great men are timy who see thsl
~pintua! is stronger than any materia’,
Iorcc; that thoughts rule the world,,
Men say, Ahl-if-n ~nau-could impart hP.
talent, instead of his performance, wha’.
mouutain~ of guiaeas~Wouhl ~be paid[
Yes, but in the measure of his abmluto
veracity ae does impart it.

The uaity in this web of contr.= -
;ions is its great wonder. II,)w ff ~..
unity prove to be the law of whbch.the
spt:osltions are but one clauso~ flow il
tho perfec~ uuity were only attainable
through the freedom of the natural
fliverstty~. And what is tim sub,lance
~nd sum of thls fundanlental agrecmon6? ....
rhe desire of good, the progressive con-
=eptioa of whSch marks, mor’c than auy
thing else, the progress of the race.

Life is a succession of lessons which
a~ustho lived tube uudorst~od. All b

riddle~..Tharc_aru as~aany pillars_eLi1
lusion as flakes-in a suowstorm. We
wake from One dream into auothet
:].ream° - The toys, to bc sure, are earl.

and are graduated-in refinement to
thn quality o~ the dupe. The intellectual
mau requires a fine bait; the sots are

WithMs own frenzy;- an t the pageau~
tnarches at ail hours, with music aud -
’~anner and badgc.

Heavy Cars the Sat~estl "~’

-Eve~ commercial traeelcr has a~ - ....
~pinion of his own as to that position
~hiehmakes a car the safest one in a
Lrain. Some of them hold that it is the
~ne next thq baggage car; the majority
mam~ain that the--centre of ,be train is -
the least dangerous, while there are still
individuals, in tlao minority, to b~sure,
vho favor the rear car.

nany instances from practical experience
in railroad.wrecks, which are, of course,
by no means in requent in certalh sac-
none st the country. - A~ such-they are ’- --
mtitled to consideration, bat the dis,
fimihr views really go to show that th~
3ositioa of a Car in a t/’ain as re~ards its
grc-ater or less safety is a matter of
~pcculafioa :alone2 .i " _- - .-’. ..... i .-" ". _

Upon one matter, however, all the
;raveling men agree, and that is that no

the safest ones of all are the heavy sleep-
ing, parlor, buffet cars and the liko~
Yhey are commonly referred to by the
5rammers "as better than an aeeidenl
policy." There is every reason for the
aolchng of this favorable opinion of thhso
:are. Their heavier frames and trucks
:ender their telescoping a difficult mat-
er, and they are less likely to leave th~

Perhaps they are fairies who dwell in
these, old, dry tufts. No wonaer they

:--with ra~o, evidently.-Their
~tronghold ~m seized, destroyed by the
tyran~ man l No--woman this time.

to,he front, at all events. Sho has
been rcadigg about the cmancipation of

emancipated ; she onlF wanted Jack
love her always--nothing more.. Per-

o-~
that, too, only they hadn’t found their

’ --r a ~.~-y~C--Ir£uTr---II 5 ,- w fff~-it-f
Gradually her head sinks Lack upon

soft, clear eye. How delicious it is
Hero! lIow cosyl Again the eyes open,

little insscts run to and fro over her
-white frock, ..hithcr.aud iMth~,.alLia
~car6h of the great want--food. A pass.

r._~llL=not..mako food el
her. And then the the:: eye~lds--clos~)
resolutely; she leans back. 8lee

So sound, indeed, is her slumber, that

black insect~ am rasl~g over her, not.in
search of food, but of ’rafety--safet~
from the tiny hot flames tbat~ are crc~p.i
ing every moment, closer to t’ae ~hin
white fmck.-Novrthey haw’touctm~ her
foot, and havens far lm~trf~d th~thi~l
allppe¢ ~ to make her-tmple~autly warms’
but not enough to waken’bin’. 8he on12/
turns a little and siglm;’but now I
- Now she opringa to her -feet with an
tffnghted scream. - Smdml Smoke
everywherol And what is<thI~ erc~p,

-ing-up the front of her
of fire. It blows.upon .her’f~e.. She
recoils from it, but it follow,her. Madl].
she lifts her hands and.tries to boat ~
beck. Tho m0nl The men at the
fcncol Where ate they! Ala~, .they
hsvo all gone to dinner. Once again a
frantic cry burs~ from her lips.

It Is aulwcmd.. At this moment Hat-
dingo reaches her, .and flinging off his

~rOat, he catchos her in it. Folding it
ouud her, Lo holds her as if’in, a vise.
What brought him back (beyond the

mercy of G~(l) he never knew, except
that those last words of hie, Don t set
0re to yourself, at all events," had
morned to haunt him after he left her.
& foolish fear about the wdrds had
t6~lched his lover’s heart/- and c~mpellcd
him to mouat a wall an.cl look back. In

~eea.

,trang~voice.
"Oh, yesl t~ is true,"- says Loft’in,

mrstinginto tears. ,’I do low him. I
~oved him that uight at. the 3Iaiawarings
--and I have loved him botter~nd bet-

~urneAI" .................

¯ opho, that mlght have ended in a
-xsgedyv~tflls.~bliss,Ban bridg¢-’s wrath,-or
~hcthcr her old’heart.has been. softened

fis 1o~ for h~ nices, no one can tell.

)ut ]ao~; wh#ly-unkindly-air:
"I most l:.l~,o’,thne to think," says she:

~d~a..hc~tat~ ~lLkhpn s a~s: "This is
rerylminful to-m 0;/~r.---~rt][n~.’-’- --it
meres ¢crtaialy-painful to her to pro-

-hls tiame=-~tho "uamo --~o---lon-g
:abooed in her household. "I musthave

" --She--gro~s~
~earts ol .the’lobare sink., fluddenly, ohe
’,ooka up again.

~ino with me to.morrow nlghtP’ rays
o. Her tone is icy, but the two listen.

~go to dine--to accept
nt-herlmndsl Oh, surely,he
at an cud, "

Akllttle sound escapes from I, otitla.
- t’You-aro ~old,"-saSs 3I~"Banbrldgo

auxlously, who had thought,the sound a
shiver.

"2~glttlc," says Lc~itla, who, indeed,
is shiv~Lug from her late -fear of what

ht’ . :
"I ~ fetch another rag," cried the

out oflhe zoom.
to

says ancient copy-
go and L~Itia make np

their mlnds no~ to lo~o th~,-s. His arms
are ronnd her in an inst0mt, her cheek is
pressed agatnst hls.

|, *It is all right. She wi.l give in_ I
fool as if I loved her," says Bardingo.

"Ohl Jack,’* says ~etifla; "wasn’t it
s good thing I was nearly burnc4 to
deathP’

"Ohl husK, darlin .g~hush. Lcttyl I
:an’t bear to think of;this day."

’ " ce"Well, Icau," says she, mughm.,
always.~My. "I shall think of ~t I~

hs~ivon~’ u~ to cash other forceer."~
Philadelphia Times. -

Live so that you may die w~th aslittlo
as possible.

daces caloric,, and by spring we have New York Herald.
usuallyn_suporahun~lancg_ of this wiutct ~-
necessity of which to rid our systems. I’~’fe-~~
As a hygloaia measure, then, the fish diet Last summer a boy of whom we know

fish can be procured frcsh-- old~sp.r~g[
is to be recom.m~- mto the water when the boat in which--
kept on .ice fish seems to lose its value~

"tar " " ~,~li~vor" also it ver he had been rowing upset--aud rescued-atlea~t_l oliahin~ -’ ...... ~ =’ram drown2ng--2.~th-3am-mother__a~d
deadl ...........

:Much care ought to be ex( A few weeks ago two childre~ were

noun& fish, varying from bass to blue,.
from salines to sb~t~, vary the scrvlag.

wherever fish is u~cdl everyone is good.
~es_who._ ~e~or .hy_aa~

possibility vary the st~lo of serving; from
boilc~l to baked, aud thee to fried, and

-6¢~-r-ngMt~ Ea cy- go~- - - Fi~k - -is--be t ter-~b-
most in any .~’ay than fried, b~cause it i~

¯ then-so often--- greasyw~hi~h
dyspeptic bugbear. If fish must be fried

which should have been fiercely hot
-~a-e~it :ffas put in, aud lay it on a piece

thing fried as to let it stand a momea|
in the pan after it is cooked. Fish i~

Sole Fillets--Solo is a delicate fish,
anditis simply barbarous to serve it
greasy and scorched. Out Into fillets i!
you can---it is easy enough after a little
practice--wipe-clean nnd let them lie for

hour laa mixture of lemon jr, ice,
~pa~Ioy~choppcl onions, salt and pepper.-
Drain them and dry on a soft cloth..Sift
flour lightly over them and fry in boil-
ing lard. Lay a folded napkta in the
centre of a hot dish and sexes the savory
fillets upoa it, with a bunoh el fried
parsley in thn centre. Tomato is th~
most suitable sauce.

How to Prepare Planked Shad--Lto~
raauy take the troubln to prepare shad a.,
it shoulff be? It is better planked than
any other way, but as it’rcquires both
au especial plank aud au opeu fire few
have the chance isknow anything of it-~

delicacy when thus served. Secure a
handsome, thick oak board, and have
some hole~ bored, with stou~ wooden
pegs to fit; spread the dressed tl~h open
on the board, securing it with the pegs.
Rest the cud of the plank iu a shallow
pas, and ~ct all bcfore a clear firc; puts
little salt and water iu the pan and baste
the fish oftcn, adding when it is nearl~
done a table~pooa{ul of melted hatter
and hull as much walnut catsup. II the
board is a handsome one serve the shad

but it can be laid ona hot dish;

:amoupon them unperceived and they
,vould have been killed had not an Italian

[}m*
;he peril, receiving in the act injuries
~n~t "were -probably -~atat;

The truest heroism was displayed in
~oth these cases, and, in addition, there

~rce weeks ago in these columns--pre~
:nco’o~rmind: ¯ Of- pnc~tt~s’worthqn the
noment~of emergency is this capacity to
~hinkr: quickly--- aud -act--effectively. --

............

Sh0 h~d l~’brgott~n Her ’~’eeth. "

got

easy to that thev we~te
’way up In the "~oclal scala Th~

ok seats-I toffe of the c~ss seats it/ ..........
o flrstcar. The car w.~s well filled:
When-~ho train sto~ped a~the -

Forty-second street station the tallcz
of the two young women said s~’~e.
thing to her companion which made
herlaugh~ That laugla re,reeled
void where pearl7 teeth should bb~
and the charm was broken.

the young woman h~,d laughed sincd
sbc left, her house. SUe changed colorJ
clapped her band to her mouth, andI
startled tlm car by exclaiming:

’OIL Lillian, i’ve forgotten .m~
teeth?’

The two ynung women Jumped uI~
ouickly, and rushed out of the car Jus~
as thc train was starting. Laughte~
rippled through the car all the way
to the I;attcry.--:New York Ilcrald.

Avaric’~ i~ green, persimmons to tht
zoul.

Tae wise man holds his. tongue in hh
aand.

__ 2.2



M. STOCKWELI_ ,
SOLE AGENT FOR

Ivins, Dietz & Magec
FOR

Has his Samples of Carpets and Mattings.

.~ ¯Call and see them.’~l~_ ......

Seeds an d S co4 P o taro es
Tinware, Hardware, Stoves, Groceries. Etc.

L!, ~ "

¢

L-.

-.,"

~r ...... :: ....................................

BIgYCLE RIDERS, Fruit Growers’ Union
t ~,te,od ~,~cnd class matter.] ATTEN TION 1

8ATURD&V, MAY 26, 1894.
All good riders acknowledge that the

best wheel is the chespest at the end of
Mcaslcs are reported so prevalent the season, although they cost a little

at Egg Harbor City that the Board of more at the beginning.
Health has closed the public school tor
the=season, and the annual commence- ~" Before buying your ’94

examine the
The Sunday Schools have also been

vXI~j~OpLordered closed for three weeks. ~J~ ]
List o! uncalled-for letters in the The bose Tire, best Yalve, beat all-around

-wheel m the market at $125.¯ Hammonton, Pout-Office t on Saturday, We can meet all prices ou ’93 Victors.
May 261h, 1894 :

P. Caruso.
"LItml 0 k’oung.

Persons calling for any of the shorn
letters will please state that it has beou
advertised.

_ GEoao~. ET.W~e. P.M ....

~A C0dvCdti0n ~0 f -~tl~fitic-Co u nty -
Epworth Leagues is to be held iu the
M. E, Church, Hammonton, on Friday
evening, Juno let. Everybody is cot-
dlally invited. Addresses are to be made

If you want a Well driven, cM1 on him, .... by Dr.-B. C. Lippincott, of New Bruns-

Q
M

,1"4

o

_TIE. LEECH,_0t Leeeh~gfiles& C0.,-
The Philadelphia Eye Speoialists~

all cnestouL btreet,
Wilt be at CrowelVa Pharmacy. in Hammonton. NJ.,

-M6nday, June 4th, 1894.
[’here is no safer, surer or cheaper method of obtaining proper
relief for overstral ned and defective eyeMght, headache, sedan
forth, than to COIIMOIt L(~eeh, :Stiles & Co.’s Specialist. ~rhe
hapl)y results from correctly fitted glasses are a grateful surpriseto persons wl:o havenol before known the real profit to them-
selvesin wearing gooo glasses. No charge to examine your
eyes. All glasses guaranleed ~y LEECIt. ~TILES & CO.

Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to
~h~th~Le]~y Reoublican office.

wick; S,-H. Thompson, State.Supt. of
Junior League work ; George Baker, the
new State President of the Epworth
League. _Other_Items-of intercet~aro on

programme. A special train is ex-
pected to run from Atlauttc City.

I~ Tliefewa~ a q,
ing little scene, last week Friday, in
Grcenmount Cemetexy.~ .The. lbunda-
finn for the Post’s monument was near-
ing completion. A galvanized iron box

badge, several doduments -of-interest to
the G. A. R., a copy of the last iesu~of
the -REPUBLICAN:
year, a flag, etc. The box was closed
and soldered, and placed in the comer
stone by Mr. Gerry Valentine, with a
few appropriate remarks and reminis-
cences of the trial days of thirty years
ago. A little company of comrades and
othem were pre~snt, and participated in
the impromptu exercises.

STREET’LIGHTING. Bids for lighting
the street lanlp8 of the Tows of tIam-

from
be received on or before Saturday.

the undersigned. Commit-
~amlnonton. ’j’he Committee reserve the
right lo reject any or all bids.

Address all eommutlteatlol,s to the"Light
Committee." JOH.N b|. AU~’I’IN.

WM. CUNNI.NG HAM.
Committee.

of stormy .weather,
of sunshine. Commencing on Wednes-

el last
every day up to and including Thursday
of this week--part of the time a roaring
down-pour. Everythin~t is saturated,
and strawberries arc selling too low lot
profit. The weather reports state that

more than nine inches of rain fell in tour
days. Streams of all sizes overflowed
their banks, bridges were destroyed iu
varmua-tmxta-of the count~
roads and railroads badly washed. In
Philadelphia, aud Pennsylvania, ~reat
damage was done -- estimated away up

kill river covered its wharves, flooded
many streets of the ¯city, and damaged

private property.

--A-PoIN TggCF,
Mr. T. J. R~dho of Altoua bid

sr~-nibrbua--He-ealted - at-
a drugstore to get some medicine and the
druggist recommended Chamberlain’s
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhc~a

ate~rellef,
him completely. It is made for bowel
complaint and nothing else. It nevei-
fails. For sale by Cochran, druggist.

The Reliable

YEARS

Vapor Stove is all its name
implies.

Neatest in appearance.
Easiest kept clean.

VICTORIA.
A 33-1b. Lady’s Wheel, with the

celebrated Tilting Saddle.
ou~want a 1t

Spaulding.
A very light, easy-running, high-grade

wheel, with either Palmer or
U. & J. tires, at ~125.

credenda Pacer.-& C0iisort.
The same as the ’93, with several in.

_ pro~ements. Etther-Palm~
100.

Established.

0ommi~ "
Pension & CI’~ Agent.

STOVEBTORE::::-: ....... ....
HAMMONTON, : : : N.J.

..... ALUhusil~essA)la~_dfln mY hands will
Hammonton. N.J. be promptly attended to,

And Co-Operative 8co’y, ltm,

Hammonton, N.J., ~fay 20, 1894.

Correction.
yollr-

price for 37 ct. -kind of Vests,
in last week’s adv., was made
75 cents ; it really is 25 cents,
and a great bargain, too.

Quick Meal
. Gasoline Stoves are the

most durable. Absohttely safe
easy to ;i=ffd~-t~n-ff.--No ..........

complicated wheels and ~lves
--the burners are "open" or
"clohed," nothing else. Saris- 1.3.,
faetionis guaranteed-you in .... :"’-
the~Quick-Meal, by-trial al;-
home before purchasing. . }:

adster,-- -No -scMdingr-no_bo/li.ag,_no
& light Readwheel, built strong with hot water. . Saving in both

double frame. Palmer or G. & J.
............ tires;---.--S85.- ............... : ...... tilne-and¯ .-work ....... Those-who

We also have
ger l~lders,

And can furnish you anything
m the Bicycle line

- .. vw~ortnotice;--

-Visit our Office and
See our Sample Wheels~

Victor D.
Victor Flyer,
Victoria,
Credenda Roadster.

yOU.

have used it "cordially" recom-

’i’q

B&TURDAY, MAY ~, 1894.

LOCAL MISCELLANY.

Council meeting to.night.
It is a tight roof that dtdn’t leak

thi,---q~.- ......
Mr. L. Rlchard~, house is being

- r~-shingled. "
- - ~ Miss Ethel Chalmera Is at home

for the Summer.

Lcw. A. Hoyt spent last Sunday
_ with his parents. . -

I~" Mr. and Mrs. Eiam Stockwell
have each a bicycle.

ll~-Samuel B. Newcomb ts at home
from school lor the summer.

conservatory to hls restdenes.

¯ ~ Mrs. Lake and Lewis Cordory,
’r~ of Ocean City, are visiting here.

W. O, Horton and family are
Bt~nding afew days in Hammonton.
f~lOW. A fresh milk Jersey Cow for ~ale.

".~ Kd Inquire of- ALEX. AaTKEN_"

- with ~he G. A. R. P~t on Memorial

I~"-WiIllg I~cachqa~-a-Fal con bleycle:
~he~e wheels seem to sell as easily as
they run ..................................

tl~ Dr. Carl. M. Cook, of Baltimore,
¯ ̄ made Hammonton friends a

W. H. Bernshouse,
Hammonton, N. J.,

Agent for Victor, Spaulding & Credsnda
Bicycles,-aud Remington Standard_ _

Type-Writers .....

Savehaffy0ur I0n y
By ]nsi~ring in the

Cumberland Mutual
Fire Ins. Co.

m

G. W. PRESSEY,
Agent,

i

Your patronagesolioited.- ......... .

W. H. Bernshousa
Office in Wm. Bernshouse’sofllo¢.

Vard o~LLm~tte the Saw Mill.

Shoes Again.
---Another o(ourSpecials is 
a Ladies’ Fine Dongola_Kid~ ..... " .

with patent leather tip and
picadilly toe, at $L5O. It’s a
shoe we can guarantee to su{t
in fit, style and wear. I t is
Hmnmonton nladc, too.
G Here’s_a bargain2n~X~usset__ __

this week.

The r~al strikes are causing some
of the South Jersey glass factories to
stop work. -

g’~r’-We have the "bosa" oow,--she
yields eighteen quarts per day of the
tachest milk.

The seventeen-year locusts arc
due this year, and have made their
. appearance.

CRATF~I. ] can furnish yoo with standard
or gift Cartes, complete. I am receiving

ear-loadlotx, and can compete with any.one
..... !n prices: C.P. HILL.

.-~-MtswKat~-Hamer, of-Phitadet,

:Fresh Pork,

Boys’ Bluchers, $1.5u ..: :’ .~: week, at Folsom.

To keep russet shoes look- " - - .... ~ Mr~.-JohnE.-Woodisvisiting in

in~ their best, a s,~ecial dress " ( ] ’c.; Hammonton. Mr W comes down from
t) " ".If " ~, " . . " ’
r "~ $ thecity twice a weeking is needed.- We recommend ........ ’. [ -- ""

Pbf > ,is1 n-~-R~sS~t-~ream,~ ........ ;;’-} &’ ........ - ~ H. P. Hillreturaed ir0m Vermont
" ~- - :-, - .... - - - ~ 4 ~ on Thursday, and a~ys he is satisfied

price Ib c. oottle. -. " .... ] -"i .... dwell in Ilammouton. "
Dress Goods,-::__ 2 -- -_-_ ..... ;_:A- ..... -_tNl~-_-A_.Bridg..epor t. farmer, ts _.paying.

Large mssortment of Lawns two cents l)cr~ huudred ior potato bugs

at 5 c. Fine Satiu Striped gathered from his/arm.

The Grand ~.rmy Post am to
attend the Universalist Church lu a

Memorial Day next Wednesday.

If you want a ~econd-hand high-
grade bicycle, call on Fred. Whltmore.

The I~llea, Aid Society of St.
Mark’~ Parish is preparing for the lawn
party to be held at Hen. R. J. Byrnest
on Wednesday afternoon and evening,
June 13th. Don’t forget, the date.
Parttculars will be given later.

in and neigh-
borhood Is Invited to participate in the
Memorial Day ceremonies, next Wed-
nesday. It’s but one day In the year,
and we would like to see every business
house in town closed from one to six
o’clock that aRernoon.

11 ~(llt For this sum I will sell you four
1 |U~.f Iota In Ht~mmonton, and build

you a six room house wlth attic aud cellar.
E. W. 8TItIGKLAND.

I;~’W0 am glad that the Bicycle Club
are not tohave their:-raccsdurtng the

hours appointed lor decoration ceremo-

that day as a memorial, and pleasures
should not be introduced that would
interfere with the programme prepared
for the day. " .........

I~ The agency for the Rambler bi’e
made by Gormully & Jcffry, makers of
of thh celebrated "G. & J." ttre, also

W:-. H; Ellls/and t~ i~r showinff~amples
rticular attention ts directed

Mull at ~2I//2, and Navy Blue
Duck at ~3 cts., are the latest
arrivals.

A Bell
~i’~id-ffr-~n o~1~r

of the whcel. One kind is a

)
others up to $2. Every little

of "Bicycle Sn_udries’2_is kept
in stock here.

body, to.morrow morning.
Those strawberries from Harry

8mtth,s garden, were as fine as though

STOCK. The Hammonton bean & Buitd’gAamwlatlon will the 2~th 8erlo~ of
I]l|ty be taken nt an)" time. of

W. It. TILTON. Secretary.

~lrs. Albert ,l. Becker, of Philadelphia.

Chalfant,s.

Subject in thc Methodist Chfirch
to-morrow : mprning "_Keeping the

I heart,s treasures.,,
soldier,s outlook.,,

I~1" Mr. W. L. Clark’s mother resldes
._.L ........

a~,:-Wittia msport;~ Pa;i-
-t he-flood-t horo-thls-wcek.so.alanued

LEHIGH OOhL for the safety of the loved one that he¯
: .... visited her bn ThursdayI am prepared tO furnish it tn large or Ropan" ¯

small quantities, atshortest unties s ..................... -~ ...... I~wThe Baptists haw made coastal-
and aslow as any. Shop -erable change in the interior of their

¯ , .............................
church. "we couid teli-}()u ah about it,
but they p~cler to have you come and

I have opened a-shop, fully ~ sce, and hear their Pastor.
OTICE. IIereafter. ti~e Secretary of the

lion will receive no puvments ou dries, in.
GEe. W. PRESSEY, wright building, where all sorts ,e~est, ete..after the n,ght of themoeting.

By order of the Board of DIRECTORS.
Hammonton, N.J., of difficult repairing wilt be ~" Every person iu this towu or

Justice of the Peace. done promptly, county who wauts my place, come be-
fore May ruus out, and se0 if w0 can

Office. Second and Cherry S’ts. Mr. John Walthers, welt .... ~" _~:_ ..... ague on price and terms.

season $120.
~ITUATION wauted, as housekeeper In a
l~*.#lnalt-.lenity..-..Address. P. O,--t~- 131,
Hammonton.

& boy_ states that the gas_rig~
litth toughs to whom we referred last
week, has a lot of skeleton keys, which
will open any door. ~ Take this iu con-

nection with the fact that the contribu-
tiou box of th0 M. E. Church has been
twice r0bSed, l~/port- Says,-also, that
St, Mark’s Church has been slmiiarly
visited.

Thc special meeting of the atock-
holdem of The Hammonton Loan and
Building Aseociati0n,~d-led t0r Monday
evening, May P.lst, because of the storm
and small attendauce, adjourned to

posed amendments to the constitution
will be acted upoh.

~V. R. TILTON, Sec’y.
~WEET POTATO plants for else.
k.7 " " H.M.I’IIILLIPS.

The services in the Universalist
Church, to morrow,- will be in observance
of "Memorial Sunday,’, a date in the
catenda r-whieh-is-being.-obse~ved- more.
au4 more every year. In the morning,
the Post will be present as a body, aud
tim sermon will be on "The. Fruit of
Sacrifice.,, In the evening, ’_’The Son

Glorified.,, Them will be special
music In recognitiou oi the day.

At the Park track, on Decoratiou

aud one mile race, open only to members

and a half-mile race opeu to atl. Those

notify the Secretary of th0 Club, not

be a special meeting of the Club on
l~on~ay ~eui ng, a t- Squire~Pr0ese~s
office.

’1~ The hol4
praise service at
W. IL Tllton on
May 29th, at 3 o’clock, to ~lebrat¢ th~
passage of the bill r~qulrlng scientific
temlmrance instruction in the schools o
New Jersey. Mrs. Chas. E. Roberts
auperlntendent of the work iu Atlantt~
County, will be prepared to glw an
Information mothers may deslm:upon
the subj,
cordially invited.

D. B. BElfRY. for the past two years wlth(,tie of the best oculists of Boston. wnl
be In Hammonton andvlelnlty rot ashort
time. l’eupio needing glassoa~ or wishing to
have their eyes sol0ntniea/ly examined,
abouhl call onhlmat the storcof Mr.E.J.
Woolley, on Haturday of each weea. Or
write him a postal card, nnd he will call at
year house ...... lv.t f.

The Grand Army Post annonnce
the following programme o! exercises at
the Hammonton cemeteries :
At Greotmount,--

Prayer by Roy. Alfred Wagg.
"America,,’ by Sunday School

Post ceremonlce.
Song by united cholrs.
Remarks by Ilev. CosteIIo Weston.
Song, "Red~ white and blue,,’ b~ the

children.
Song by the choirs.
Benediction.

At Oakdale
as-sheen-will -be-

Rev. CosteIIo Weston, and
Re v-.-Atl red-Wager

~d~r r| etl.

JONES~ MOORE. At the residen
of the at

[bur B. Nobis, on
May 23rd, 1894, Hortou Jones, of

¯ monton, ann Miss 8idasy A. Moore.

BAGLIVO--CA~IM&RATO. In Ham.
monton, N. J., on Thursday, May 24th,
]894, by John Atkinson~ J.P., Min:

- ~g0Uz,~ Baglivo arid Giulio Caaimarat%
all of Hammonton.

Going _
to get

Hartford, High :Frame, $100

- Here’s a line out of which
5,Oll ought to be able to select
a mount to meet your require-
nlen£s.

:51

Sausage, and .......... Absolutely safe,
Positively durable.-- - SHOES.

respective pricesi~

Bowles & McIntyre,

Egg Harbor Road and Cherry Street, Hammonton.

Rambler, ~ ~ 25

~5
i =Hartford; SSS~M-~5

White
ted strain. E.A. JOnLYN. Imt

The following isthe programme .......
~..~ uYl~tu,~V^-’-~’~- ......... ~7,~==srtainment" to be

iven in Unlou Hall on next Wednesd
evening, May 39th :

-Orchestra.
l: TaMeatl. "G~ldess ofLiberty,.
2. Eemarks by Rev. Costello Weston.
3, 8oprano 8olo, "Nlcodemus"

Mla~ Pressey.
4. Recitation. 8elected, Mr. 8proul,

ta Tableau. "The Farewol
5. b Solo. "Tenting To-night "Mr2~eely.

e Tableau, "The Return."
S. Soprano Solo. "Just before the battle.

7. Seleetton~ from National Airs.
(guitar and banjo),

Messrs. Evans and Thayer.
8. Vocal Solo, "The Veterans last Song." .

Falcpness, $100
Dr. Bowles.

PART II.Orohextra.
- -undordl

Catalogues on’ application.

While they last, will sell

r

2

--r¯

J.--B:S- IA L-L.

Baker and Confectioner.

Ice_.Cream a_Specialty, ......
PARTIES suPPLIED, =--

Steam

:HAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY.

I ..... ¯ ........

Gasoline is now in demand, and we are prepared to furnish

thebeSt quality that:cau be ha~d.- ......... :

Fruit Jars will soon be in demand. " Our stock embraces

pints (with wide moutia’s), quarts, and half-gallons. ............

They are a firstrelass jar, made by experienced men ....

Children’s Garden Tools,-- Rakes, Hoes, and Shovels;-- at

10 cents each. , These are also suitable for.ladies’ use

in flower gardens.

Black’s General Store.

a full line of~

¯
d

Afi asses Fitted.

And we always__d~ itP~-En~p-flyo

P.oger~Sflverware-always-on-trand.-

rROBERTSTEEL,_ Hamm oaten,¯

............. Plate:and Brisket, 6
known to most of ~ou as an J, hr. Jo~, Hammonton. Mr. 81mpson.-

- 2. "DoKlngdomamComlng,,,
" ’93 model Hartfords, such as ATexperienced and thOrough me= ................ t~Mri h.-J.Williams, of the Society

chanic, will do the work. He for Savings, at Cleveland, Ohio, visited 4. Readtng,"Drafted.,, Mts.~iVhltm6re.Mr~. Berry. sold for. ~I2o, for $65 sp0t
,.quartett,."TI,onugofourFatbe~,.. sash. Think of itl a new

J~UI~~UN ~’--’tB~’dF~q~’--, "

with hts old triends and neighbors, G.E. Mrs. Whltmore, Misses Samson, high-grade pneumatic tiredDangler’s Always a GoodStock has been working in Philadel- Chalfant and family, last week, ~nd ex- ’ Whltmoro, aud Presaey.S alp
phia repair shops, to get the , ~sed himself as being de ~ ~ar~tone Solo."S,~o~l or B,,nl, er lnachiue, with the nlaker’sel__, Now Delight o-x ~h~ ]~t I ".hang" of this particular bust, FIammontou and ~ people: ........ n,u.--~r..o,goo~_ guarantee bacl~of-itr4or-$65.0. Recitatlon."Docoration," Dr. Bowles. ....................................... ’

Is also a beauty, ne~s, and is now fully eompe- ~..Many of the earller flowers am r. 8opranoSolo,"Whownlearuror Second-hand wheels are not
~other uo~V’ m. Fa..eo. "in it." Headquarters for Oranges, Apples, etc.past their prime. Let frlsuds of the 8. Oultaraud BanJo Daet,"MilltaryYou make a mistake if you buy Shoes made to Order is my tent to do all work of this kind soldier donate all they can .spare, for Potpourri," Meuars. Thayer and Evans.before examining these stoves. Specialty, and full in a first.class manner, decorating the graves. Leave them 9: ~arltoneSolo."XThousaad ~ears:" Fresh Meats,L the be~ r. oo,y. W, H ELLIS, Ourownsmoked Hams andShoulders.

satisfaction is guaranteed, at Rutherford,solltce on Tussday eve- }eneral-admlsslon, 15 cents; children
s ......

Have a few second-hand stoves ~ ¯ Avoid long waiN, by havin~ v "
I nlug or Wednesday morning,

under teu years, 10 cents ; Reserved
that can be bought cheap. Repairing done. repairing done here. XTAT. I,I,ACK desires to announce to the seats, 26 cents. Tickets for seats on sale Bicycles

J.~ peoplu of Hammouton that on and after
May be had on trial. M~y tat l,o wul act as Messanger between at Crowell’s Pharmacy on and after this and Don’t forget that Jackson’s Lard is the best.

heru and I~ltlladelpbla, All order8 left at Saturday morning.
J, MURDOOH,

Illack’s.torowili reeelvo prompt and conscl-
-- nucleus attentlou. STOCK.. SIxty-oue shares of sto0k In the Bicycle Repairing,

S. E. ’Brown & 0o. ~eUe,~e~,oo,,, W.H. ELLIS, ~’lnsum with A. H. Phillips & CO., Soeiety, Umlted, for sale,--helonglng to the
---~ k.~ Fruit Grower~’ Umon and Co-Op0 arise

The Hardwaxo Store, Hammonton;- : : N. J, Hammonton.
~28 &tlantlc Ave,, Atlantic City, eat.utq of the late n. H, Tyler. |

w. ~ T~L~, Admmlstrator. Hammonton~ NcwJersey. P, ......S. We are selling smoked Shoulders at 9 cents.
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JSCIENTIFIC AND iNDUSTrIAL.

"Southern/aetori~ are making pape~
from pMmetto.

Lieblgctho ohemis~, flays "the human.
body is composed of ah. cvndcnsed and
uncoridensed.

It is fluid that men faint lc-sa frequ0ntl]
_ than~womeu because thmr.irrmginatioff is

slower of action than it is.with the fair
sex’.

The extent of- the osmllation
~himn@s ,may ba exactly takenby a close’
observation of the shadows they ca~t cn
tho~round.

The incandescent light is a yellow light
jus~ as gas is, andcolorstc, d, aaot 136de- -
tected by it any betto-r’t:Imu they caa by
~rdinary’gas or lamp Ifght.

iS.slit in a piec~ of papor~ even though

¯ ISUNDAY SCHO
MAY "..7, lS3L

,~Ioses Sent as a Deliverer.

LESSON TEar.
{Exod¯ ’J ;10-20~ Memory verso1: le.lz}

..~R" ¯ .q.;, -,

" FASIIION NOT[’]8. | IIOUSEIIOLD AFFAIE~

come, ...... aud yc shall mos,~tnga are mnmstm.

[

gay (18), Paris reports gowns of paper, now ~ro r, rmw seed t*LOUR,

Lace-frills for the neck arc quite in In buy(n;: flour there are certain toah
I will ...... teach thee what thou shaft favor. " ef quality. If it is white, with a slightl~ _

~f)cak (Exod. ,1: 12). youtlh[ 5cllowish or straw-colored fiat, if’isgood. If it is blue.white or has blaokIspecks, it fs lind. If a littlolumpthrowu

LESSON PLAN.
Totqc cP Ttrg t~uattrmt: The Verdi

(.iOl.I)l.:N ’.rl-:Xl, FOR TIIE QU.~.wrER:~ .Egypt
God i~ our ref,ge and 8lro,gfh, a very I will redeem you with a stretched oul
present help iu trouble.--I’sa: 46 (1. ann (Exod. 6 : 6).

~[osefi nnd 2~aron canto, alld lq;id .......

Tlms saith the Lord (l,:xod. ]5:).
It shall I)o given yott ill that hour whal

yo shall speak (Matt. 10: 19).
IV, God’s h~Mstance:

Queen Victorla, during her
was fond el aroher~’.

Stylish glove.; will be e:nbroi,lcrc.1 on
the backs to match suits.

A good s,v¢ieg machine ;~ s’apposed tc
dn the work of twelve wo::.,,n.

The, stuiy of a,tron,vny ,- the newn;t
fl-d adoptua by End, lisA we,. n.

Amon.~ the choicest fabricq are theThe. Egyptians shall know that I am Sac rolipcd, li:~,h~ ueigl2t velours.
the Lord (Exod. 7 : 5). Mrs. lIenry M: Stanl~-y, althou~_h 

The Lord brought you out with a artist, has ab_~olutcly no taste in dress.
mighty hand IDeut. 7 : 8).

Women not end guy eo;’.d’~r :tblc
V. Final Sncceas:

boots for their children, but wear t.~mAfter that he will let you go (20). themsetves.~

/,I~SSON TOP:C: llelp in Hopeless¯
tlC88,

against a dry perpeudicular surhmo ad-
heres, it is good¯ If it falls in pnwder, ~ ~
it is bad. If a portion squeezed iu the
lu, nd rctain:s’ the shape ~tven by the"
l)r~!:-urc, -lt"-ih-:’~od.--St. ~’Loum Re.,
public.

CAN YOU BOIL A IIAM?

Eoillng n ham as not the smqfie thing _.
it seems. It should bo scraped and
washed carefully and left iu water over-
night, lu the morning when the water
--enough to’cover the ham--is nearly
boiling, lay tim ham in and keep theIt be not more than one. forty-thousandth

of:,au inch in .width, is mffi~c]ent to
...... trafismit light to the ht:mau eye.

On many of the rMhvaya la German3the:practice 0f starting locomotive- fires
wit~ gas ibstead of ~ood has b0~n
adopted and proves economical.

¯ ~WI~~p~es at0 mo~
" - .....medLextensivdy in ¯the "manufacture el [ DAILY IlOME I~EADINGS :

bu2tons. ByJneans-o£ certain aclds-po- I M Ex ;d 3 ¯ 10 °0 Moses sen t

~t~ee a stone ..... I m.-i,:.,oa, u : L6:~@i;5~ Gg-Jg~-
..... It’is asserted, £haVwaterproof sheets el [ bush. ,

paper, gummed and hydraulically com-J W.--Exod. 4 : 1-9. Objections
._ : ..... - : ;prcssgd,-tusko~LaLmateriaLas_dum’ble as/- - an swcrcd:

leather’for~he soles of shoes. It als0 T.~Exod, 4 : 10-17¯ God’s com-
~m~kes serviceabt,~c~, ma n~

.................. a. ataedal....commi~iml_a~ Ton.Ion.. F.--Exod. 5 : 1-9. The message
Fmffch;~h~-deciffod-agaib.~t th-o-use--ot :-:=-’::-d~liVbi:~d: ....................... = -:=--

1. Dunes, vs. i0, 14-16.

2. 1)lflicullic~, W¯ 1 , 1~, 19¯l.£~soN
OUTLINE: ~. l.Tnclmragement~, vtu 12,17,

18, 20.

GOI.DF.X TICXT: Fmr thou mot;for I
am with thee.--Isn. 41 : 10.

Rise up, get you forth from among my
people (Exod. 12: 31).

Tinny were thrust-out -of " EgylR; -and
could not tarry (Exod. 12 : 310.

Egypt was ghtd when they departed
(Psa. 105:38).

---Ver~ e- lO_=--~%mg-nr;w~ r--~-
and I will send thce unto Pharaoli."
(1) A willingspirit demanded; (2) 
important mission proposed.
~.-~11.~ d,% lie -°nn~dw-thaV-I
shouldgo unto.l’haraoh?"- (1) A:gre~t
mission apprehemled; (2) A personal
uniitucss telt; (3) .&comp.etcnt-~t-felper_
-m~t:
~ ’ ’-Ccr~in~y-I-wiR--be-wi-th-
thee." (1) Human we’tkncss recog.
nized; (2) Divine co-opt’ration assured.
--(1) 5tos~s---~-fh-oht- GS-d,- (2) ’ .~Ioses-

.~.

Queen Anne detestc:l the smell nf water m asm~lner. When it has boiled
ro~e~, and bccamn sick when they_ wc.-a ] about an hour throw in t)yo cat!ro~s~ f qu!_ .........
in the room. ’ i . . _ _ ’. ouien~, two heads of celery, a sp[ig of ....

A laundry in Englan:l, owne:l l)y we- parsley, two or three blades of mace and
mo:xanti employing only femalcs.c’trned " four (doves. If the ham is very salt, it
~25,0d0 last 3ear. ~ well to change the water before lint.

Mrs¯ Regiuahl de
musical composer, is hcrhu~band’s chief sine to change to boiling water¯ To }’,’l.:obt.:m tenderness aud ~ollowness theadviser and critic, i

Sirs. Amelia Barr is ~ald to make[ham must not be allowed to boil h~rd, T
.only ~immer. When the ham is done, ~LfrQin-~lO.OlJO-t.~ .~].5,900.~yPar it-ore"~ set it ,.eft in its o~’n water and let it cool

~ther literary work. ia it; by ~his means it will retaiu it~
--3IaryrQuoon of- ~ea~, _ha=l n lap dog I moisture. Wl~a _cool take it out, skin ~:
that-follS~vSd Ric~ tb-tKS-~ca:Iold-and soon [7~ff&-=dr~i~6;bro~l erumbwLm~ pepper
afj(Lc._~d_led~rief. : ’~t it in the oven until it

Italian women and O:iental women browas.¯--Ne~ York World.
bring ruth them to this country the arts
of knit,.Ing:nud-embroldery; :-=::-::::~’-: ....... 7~w_~o:~_~-_

petroleum as fueloa~orpedoboats. Out
of~n cans of pctrolcmn experimented
-upon cigrht bbcamo-rgaited, fi’oiii" p~r=
cuss~on aftertwelve shot had been fired

The lun~ will contain about one gut
lon~fai/nlrtheir usual degree oflnfi~-
~on. 3Vo=Irrca~o-oa~an-averaga. 12,00
timca~per~our, inhale 600" gallons of air,

¯ o~;000"pefx]ay. The aggregate sur-
....... W/~t~v, air’eell~ of thd- l~,s ~k~cec~ds

" . 2~’(]0~[~ttmr~’mches~.a~ area very nearly
eq’h,~%{he’/toer of a "room b~elve feet
ago:fro.

A.law has been’, euactec~ in Ontario,
Canada, forbiddln~ the spraying or
sprinkhng ~f frui~eeYwhfle they are in
bloom with any mixtdrg~ontainin~ Paris
,green or other sub’stances poisonous or
injurious taboos. The object of the
ieg~stutionigtoprotect thsbees from

poisoning, and to avoid’frees(Sic obstacle2
¯-to complete fertihzation of the fruit.

A rcmarkable discovery in~e domait.
M medical ~cience is rel)~r_ted from
~T/enna. Doctor K. L. Belei~h claims
that the resuHs obtMnefl by,he use of
chloroform and cocaine may be secured
by subcntatmous injections of a-solution
of sugar orsalt, or even of simple cold
distilled water, ~hile the ill.effects that
aometimes follow applications of the
former are avoided. This claim, it is as-
sert~-d,’~s-based u
meats, and some medical authoritiaz are
:said to be satisfied of the genuineness of
the claim.

;,’he assertion that the temperature oi
the earth increases’about one degree fw
every sixty feet~.as’-we descend into .it is
no~ ~ruo. for altt’dcalifies. In some shafts

is one degrdo

is axbt a hqndre~l, show-
ing that them .is no uniformity in the
le rope r~tu~th~o~th*s-c r us .w~

Why dQ we continue to
Serf,sift world for our

-~uDply of what have become neces-
sities? Some of them are vegetable

to grows hem where there Is every
variety of soil and climate Wh~
e, aiifi 5t;th{~ cgm-iSh’di~i~/~ "-~6"-
~he tree is of the laurel family, and

,we in Chin Japan aud several of

tree of consl0erable s~e, straight,
,-eIcgant~- Tbo- leaves a~o

oval, inclining to the lancehead shape,
:~~laey are- polo’cod at---eaen-~en~
They are glossy and leathery, smell-
ing of camphor strongly when
rubbed in the hand. The blossoms of
.the tree are ver¢ small; the frutb ls a
,berry about the size of a pea, of a
deep purple color wlmn ripe. The
c~mphor does not exude from the

--~re%-eveu-wheatho bark Is cat, but
as found in little bunches la the pores
of the wood. To obtain it, the
trunk, branches, and even the roots
are cut late small bits and distilled.
~he camph~,-v-blatllizcd by the heat,
deposits on the cover of the vessel as
it cools, and to remove it easily the
inside of the cover is lined with mat-
ting of_rice straw. ’Yne elude cam-
phor is e’xported, and in Europe and
this country prepared for the marke~
in the form under which we know it,

preparation oLmamphof origin-
ated with the Venetlans, and was
jealously guarded, but the Dutch in
tlme obtained the sccret~ and sue.
cccdcd to an almost complete
raonopoly of the trade. The wood of
tLte ~ree is used for trunks and boxes,
in.which to pre2erve valuable vcst-
meatsandgarment~ as the power-
Iul odor repels mostllnscota

S.--Exod. 6 : 1-13. Promise of
deliverance.

-- - S.==-J~K "1 ~ :--ff-10:--:Pbwer-~frbn~
God.

--Oherc~- ,~er~ us :a~f
the International B|ble-Rcading As-
sociation.)

. " - LESSDN-ANALYSIS. --

I. DUTIES.

L Prompt Obedience:

Canto now therefore, and I will send
thee unto Pharaoh (10).

IIeosen~ Moses his servant (Psa. 105
-O).

Whatsoever he saith unto you, do it
(John2~_5).

Ye became obedient from the heart

[L Truthful Declaration:

Thns shall thou say unto the chil-
dren of Israel (1.t).
Preach unto it the preaching that I

bid thee (Jonah 3 : 2).
[ ...... speak forth the words of truth
-- add ~obernes~:(Acts 26 : 25).- 
I speak the truth, Ilie not (1 Tim.

,2:7). 
IIL Full Declaratism

God said mdreover unto 5Ioses,-Thus
sha]t thou say 415).

Stand and speak ...... all the words o!
this Life (Acts 5:20).

Fb(~." (1)-"I *.~t:" (2) "Hath sent;"
{3) "Me;" (4) "Unto you."--(1) 
-hL-hli~fs~l ,f~-(2)--G~ s m esse-----’--ng--d~.
[3) God and his work:

Verse 16.--"I have surely visited
Y~mcKeAeplarable_cond~ tion;_
{:2) Isract’sdIvine Visitor; (3) Israel’s
revealed destiny: ..............

Verse 17.--"I will bring you up-out
~f the affliction of Egypt." (1) Israel’s
~fliietion; (2) Israel’s IIelper; (3)
Israel’s deliverance.

Verse 20~"After that he will ]etyou
~o." [1] The riwtl sovereigns; [2] The
?on tug contest; [3] Th~ coming de-
tiverance.

with God, . _ Miss Wanamaker i~ heiress to at least
Verse 14.--:-;:.!_ ^.~LMth ~qentja~e unto ~.00D,tl00~.~ho is .so pretty-that she

would be a catch if she hadn’t aceat.
"Clmppe’d ChaE_lg.~_.~g~u__"" "’ ,,"to about (.:mquart of boiling water for

a ~eri~s cf eveuivg- talks to be given by ~b-~dC!r..~-h-~ur or more, t~Va-SI?hTa
a Philadelphia sac(cry lady during L2at. throng ] a cio~h.

At arcccut luncheon the ices ,yore’ wF:: :t~ka ~;cSSXoT~l~ttt0h~alinq:iidu~
tmrvcd in-china cups of roseAesf-design, ai~-i’:’~ -~it~,,/valsT~d~ffbth-d~ilk=
cach cup encircled with a -wrcath of ] ~.v -.’-. .... ".7.’.?*= .... ’ . .’

I or sann, With IU tlU it ~ems cleanseG,roses. - ........................ [ When- dohd, pull- th0 material strMght,
Walter Besaut’s sistcr, Mabcl, is an and hang it to dry. Do not iron clther

enthusiastic tricydist and rcgar,ts a
"spin" of thirty or forty miles a~ a mere
bagatelle.

There are bdievc4 to bn a score of
women in Ne.~ York City whoso coltec-
tions of lace vary ia value from ~2:),009
to $50,000.

Get’!:ve cents’ worth of soapha’rk froa
the- dr~-.~is~ -4almut-.~ teaeuplul).-.-..Fo|.
one drc;s take_half of it aud steep in

u

~-- Gcorgo Eliot wrote for eight years
.............L_~’SSON I~IBLI." IIEADING. .... = with-thW~amo pen~-, aud-wh~n-shn-tost-it-

bewailed her misfortune a~ aImo~t tea
Sought of God ~Dieut. 33 : 7; 2 Chron.

rio : 4],
Found in God (Exod. 18 : 4; Deut.

3:} : 29; Psa. 4(3 : 1).
Found in none else .;[Psa. (30 : 11; 94 

17:146 : 3].
ri~rough the Saviour (Psa 89:19:

l leh. l,q : I;].
rh~oligh the:~pirit [Itbni. ~q } 2C,],-
through the sancttrtry [Psa, 20 : 2;

73 : 1~.
through the ~aint~s [2 Car. 1 : 11; Phil.
1 : 19].

Thankd for help [Psa. 42/5: 5-t-i 4]:
Kappy m help [Fsa. 1.t6 : 5; 2 Cor.

1 : 24].

laard to bear.
Katherine E. Coaw~y, recently ap-

pointdd one of the police cemmissloners
o! M,tssachusetts, is oae of the cditors
of the Boston Pilot.

~Irs. Frederick Vanderbilt gives so
much in charity, that she has less moncy
to spen~l ou her o)vu alornmeat than 
many of her relatives.

Hats have wide brims and lowc, owas,
arc bent and pinched into many shapes,

and trimmed in front, at tan side, or

the silk or satin. If the dres~ is very
much soiled, use clean liquor to rinse it;
but do not use clear water for silk, er it
will not stiffen up well.

For a woo!ca tlrcss dip the part to o~
clesu~.cd, or the whole of it, it needed,
into the hquor. This can be rinsed fe
the same after washing, or iu clcan warm ’

-water.~ f-verydirty..-put-tho~lrcss-=~-~ :-
soak in a tub in the liquor with more

-K~ter-6FS-d-d&q-b-6f~gSa-iffg oF ~as~ng.
The woolen goods should be pttsted until
it is quits dry.

Water in which potatnes have bcea =7~
belied will cleaa~u delicatc color~d ....
woolcu or worsted goods. The dre~
should be wct all over. Use no soap. ¢
Rinse inclear warm water. Press whi:e
still (lamp. Thts will not injure, th~ ...... ~ T
most delicate colors.--Boston Cultivator.

~9law to the king, (1Sam. 18 perato efforts to clutch me with
~.Yoe is reel fdr ! a mundono lisa 6-..5). long, sharp claws; but- tw(
Eehold, I cannot speak: for I am a shots finished it,

+hild.dJer,-d-: 6),

They rehearsed all things that God had
done with them (Acts 15 : 4). In’Danger l~rom ~agles.

shrank not from declaring: ..... the While travcllng alone o~ horse-

whole counsel (Acts 20 : 27). back through the Island at Yez~, the
home of theAlnu, Mr. SaVage Landu~

Gather the elders of Israel together, dyed yards ahead, lie dLsm0unted,
nd say unto them (16). revolver In hand, and crept stealthily

What I tell you in the dar’kne~s, speak to the plnnacled rock on which the

Be got afraid, but speak, and hold not
-- thy-p~ce (Ac~-18~9)_ him to fire. He peeped over the rock,
That in it I may speak boldly, as I the birds saw him, and on~ of Lhcm

oughtto speak (Eph. 6 : 20). flew away.~ The other ~toocl still,
II. DIFFICULTly. he got within four yards. He

I. Self-distrust: fired two shots. Both of them ".vent
.... WhS-aYh--I, that I should g5 dn~5" through-~he eagle’s breast;an(I thb
Pharoah? 411). big bird came down heavily 6u Its

back. Mr. Landor contluucs:...that I shonld be son ia it made des.._.~d~_~_berton ia her z~-al for ¯ drms

~-btrd. which "menn,
It. CensciousIgnorance: while had bceu describing circles In

thp sky over my head, plunged downWhat a h.....
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’, Bla Grass ontofthoJohi ,,Tamma. tbo .... i’,t ,.,oo. ,o ..,, oo., ,,o0, b,o 0o,,o, moo oo
Easnly Ma .o eonstaotlyoft hand. He got rich too fast oven for Tammany. ,i

We wlmtmany men, woman, boys, nnd sir t
W.H. FRENCH, The sugar trust is certainly playing

@edtfuruaatewhoursd,|ly, right l,padar0und el.Sin Contral Ave.,Hnmmouton. for bl~sta]~cs. The anIcndment it has Meats of all Kindsle~flrownhontes. Tile hu~iaessl~ easy, pleasant, ~ .... secured to the tariff’ bill will, if it be- ~,,
. .dagant, ,,a. aelesr ,,¯id nndnoKiz’R Spear, Jx’., comes a law, add S 0,000,000 to the " Orville l/I. HeFt, Publisham. Was’ms-=S1.25 Yeaz .
llittetly honorable, and pays better titan any other

~lmpetlllon. E~zpcrlence nod speaiai obility un-
lllle~sary. No capital required. ~Vn equip you

everything that you need, treat you well0
help you to earn ten thocs ordinary wages.

Women do as weU aa men, and boy’s and girls
Imt~e good pay. Any one. anywher% can do tha
~ork. AHsucc0ed wh0 follow our plalu and elm"
lfl~ directions, l:arncst work will surely bring
’~’/I great deal, Of mens,. Everything Is new
~n~ |n great demand. Write for our pamphlet
¢Ireular, and receLve full lnformntlon. No harm
donO’ If you conclude nol~. to go ou with the
~aslnass.

(l~oRc~ Sxmso~ &Go.,
_ Box_~

.... PORTLAND, MAINE-

5heft.hand
and Type.wrlUng,

.... Char/, R~ad/ on ’1’ T,~, Corn h,~
3fan, ’~ says: ’ ~ 7he boy orKirl who
tan write shor/-hattd and o2herate

tVhere /o go-7-

PALMER’S
Short-hand College,

IUTSTREET
PHILAneLPHla.

h the place, if you wan~ a f~r~u~h"
~rse in a short time. Theinstruc-

ten~ou is given.
Stenographers furnished to Business Men. .

¯ ~ttsdogut: with 1 st of Gmduatcsaeatfree..

@AETION.--rr a dealer offers W. IL,
g|aS ~hO~ at-~ Itedneed price; or says

he baathem without name stamped on
bottom, p ut ham down aa a fraud.

!~ii .....
i:i.:~ L 0

Plain and Ornamental

PlastmiUg and
:Bricklaying,

Hammonton, N. J ....

Jobbin g promut]____ attended to
Orders by mail will receive prompt

attentlom

: Pay for the Republican first,

and read it with comfort.

SHERIFF’S:[SALE.
ruBy vlrtne of a writ of flerl racine, to ins
~cteA.l~med.aakof the ]Sew Jersey Co~
Chnneery will beeold at public vendne

"Wednesdays ~Iny 23rd,’ 1894,11~

.sLthe_hotel _ of~Alcxan der JdLkln.Jn~Ham.:
mnnton. At iantic County. ~’ew Jersey.

All th~e two cerlnln tracts or parcels of
land and premises, hereinafter particularly
described situate, lying and belnlz In the
town ofttammonton. In the county of Atlan-
tic andState of New Jeracy.

south lln~ of one IIydlnger% land ; thence extending
fl) alon~’~ld BvAlnger’a land ~muthea~terly eighty

r~d~d,n the t~tclt lion of Iota on Piss I~sd ; thence (21
alon~ the same soutilw~terlv twenty rod. ; thence (3)
northwesterly amI at right ang]~ with the last line
Ighty rods to the centre of Oak Road afore~hl;

[I) K ~h~ Ihe s~ni~lfbff]fegsferIy~WbWfy--rotls
lace t beginning, cvutalnlng ten acres of I&nd,

the same more or le~.~.b~;lng the ~me premises
that Fznute O. Byrnea amt Richard J., her ha,band,
by deed dared th# 25th day of Acg~st. lgR4, and re,-
corded in the Clerk’s Office of Atlantic County In book
1no-~r-d~¢~],. r, dfo ~ ~9:~-grauled and eonVe)’ed !0
Alb4rt-Adam, In feoJ

No. 2 Beglnnlngln |hemlddloefOak~a’~adat the
east corner of one Chasa’s Jot and rnns thence [1]
north forty font" d~g’~e~s west twenty chain ̄ to another

to Chsse’s lot; ttwnc~. [2"1 north forty ~lx
degree~ seat eleven and on~, fourth chains : thence [3]
south forty four degrees east and paroll~l with the
first line tw~n¯y chains; thence [4]st,uth forty six
degrees west eleven and one fourth chains to the plae~
of beginning, contalnln£: twenty two end one bait
seres b~ the sam~ mor~ or les~ boln~ the ~ame promlgo~l
thai Jo~ph Wharton and wtfo by dm, d dated April 24,
l~8~,and recorded In the Cqork’soffies of Atlantic
Pcuuty In book 110 of de, eds folio 367,&e.. granted and
eonwyed unto the said Albert Adams in fee.

8eizod as the property of Albert Adams el ale. and
taken in exeemlon at the trait, f Th. Worktngmeh’s
Loan andBnlldlng At~ocfatlon. and to 1~ .nld by

SMITH E. JOH~’SON,
--Dated Mareh~. 1,~l~r.
CRAnLr.S S. Kh~O, Solicitor.

SHERIFF’S 8ALE,
tory virtue of a writ ,ff fl,erl fac~ss, to ma di-
rected, issued oat’of ~l~e 1Sew Jersey Court of
Chancery, will ba sold at public vendue, on

Wednesday, 3lay 23rd, 1894,

profits of the trust within one year.

-The difference between the-McKinley¯
law and the tariff bill alter th~ proposed i

amendments arc adopted will bc that:
one gives protection to all _while the
other proposes to give it in spots, the
biggest spots being occupled by trusts¯

It seems that it was tile sugar trust
that originated the Hawaiian policy Mr.
Cleveland tried so bard to carry out.

If thcrs is any trust that has not been
taken care el in theamendments to the
tariff hill, it should !o8c no time in com-
municating w~th Senator Brice, who will
see that the oversight lS corrected¯

people do not recognize their
obligations when they meet them.

"I shall be glad when I get big enough
wash my own face,’, muttered little

~oliiiiiy iiffer his mamma had *got thro’
with him ; "then I won’t wash it."

United
States Senators are trembling in their
boots over the threatened exposure of
the Senatorial stock jobbing operations

schedule. But no considerations of Sen-
atorial courtesy should be allowed to

shield the culprits from exposure. Am:.
oricam-pu blio-li fo must-bo-pu t
deadly poison as this.

Nobody ie saying -t am a Democrat"
those days. "What’s that ?" every-
body would ask.

A DMRYMAN’fl OPINION.--There is
nothing I have ever used for muscular
rheumatism that gives me as much relief
as Chamberlains Pain Balm does. I have
been using it for about two years--four
bottles in all--as occasion required, and
always kee~ a bottle of it in my home. I
believe I khow a good thing when I get
hold of it,-and Pain Balm is the best lini-
ment I have ever met with. W.B. Den-
ny~dairymas, New Lexington, Ohio. 50
cent-botflesforsMeby Coch/I/u,drug

Pr’s fen. $11.9,% -- .................

F. Ol OV .R,

-,=.-AT--

JONES’ MARKET-! ........

 hafits and-Vegetables Fresh-Everw y.

_¯¯ Atlantic Olt R, R;: ...... ,
:Sept. 26; Ia93, - ~ ,

VOVm_.TS~X~S. UP TSAI~S.

54~ 5001 2~0i
5:~8[._5-~a;-a ~1

--6 171.......}--S-081
6 ~/ .........1 s 161
6"~| ........ I S~l
087[ ......... l 329]
65ol 547/ 8411
0~5I 5521 as~

7 071 ~ 0~[ ....... I

v ,~ "-6-~1 ......... I[~ 8~1 ........

: 9 181-8 M~:~;~.,~,,O;~I~;.....:.;~’~.|: ~ t71-8 ~a;..-~..l--8 OJr~.~Iagaolla..iS.L,.::5 ~|~,......:
........ I 8 41 ...... Iaur~l Sprtngt. ...... 6 281.¯~.I
......... t 8 71 ........... Olementon_ .. ; 5 2t/---- !
........ I 8 61--...WllLtxm~to~Jmaa ..... 51fil~._,
......... I 9 II ..........Cod~rnrook. ........ 5~/ .....
......... I $ 8/ .........Wl~low Jane ......... 4 59/ ......
9 52[ 9 91 ....... .Hammonton. ......... 4 ~l 8

~ 21.: .......... mwood. .................... i ......
9 01 ....... ~ Rather ............... I ........

....... I O 81 .... Jk’tgantlr~ June_ ............. I ........~o ~0110 0l .......-~.~n~nl~ ......... I 7_ s~10301 10 Dl........&thmnc~lt~ ................ ~ 7! -

Acco i Exp ’a~p.
Lu a.m. p.m.

-9:~1:10~’~ ~11-~
9 ~81 .......
9 821 ............
9 2~1 ......... ,**_,
9211 ..............
9 151 ..............
9011 ......... 4 4~
8541 929 441

8 431 .................
88al 9o5 42
8 ~41 ,.; ..... ..¯~.
8191 859 40~
8101 850 40~

a~
441
4~
4~

4~
4~

m

tlne hotel of Alexai~der Aitken, in IIammontan
Atla,tia County, New Jersey,

SHOE ,~ IN
All those certain lots, traats, or parcals nfTHE WORLD. and prcmlses, hereinafter p~rticularly

W. L. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy- fit.
!log, and give_better ~:htisfaction at the price~ ad. scribed, situate, lying abd being in the town
vertised than any other rn-akc. Tr~ ~nc~ir i/rid- I/Emmo~t~n; In-the -Calmly of -Atlantic;
be convinced. The istamping of %%. L. Douglas’ Stale of l~ew Jersey. heinz lot’. numbeged
name and price on the bottom which guarantees hundred sad thirty, s¢;ven- (1037 ten hun-
theh’value, saves thousands of dollars annually and eleven hundred andIo those who wear them. Dealeru who push tKe
sale of %V.L Douglas Shoea gain custoxwers. --Rnd eleven huudrad and fif, y
which helps to increase the sales on their full line [ 53.~on a plan of farms I~ed by the
of goods. They eat afford to sell at a less profit, late Wevmoulh Farm nnd Agricultural Compa-
nnd yes helievc’ynu can save money bY buvlng all ny, and" filed Intbe Clerk’s office el said county-y~’iu’r footwear of the dealer advertised belhw, of Atlantic. and bounded as f011ows. - :Catalocuc free upon applieatlon. Addre.~s.
W. L. DOUGLAS, nrockton, ~llaas. Sold ’ -. The first shove mentioned lot hcglnnlng at

a corner In the mlddleof Third Road ata dis-
tance of twenty chains northwestward of

Wm. Bernshouse’s

For all kinds o

Lumber, Mill-work
Nindow-glass,

north forLy lent d~greea west
twollnks toantake In thellneof

west seven chains to a
stake corver: south thirty fonr de-
gree~ and fortyflve minutes east fifteen chain
to the place of beginning.containing ten and
fortythree hundredths acres, be the same
more o~ lees; .....

ntaetakointhe ~iddle of the
Road at a dlg~an( "of t~ sty ~’hal
ward frofa Fourleenih Street; thence [lJ
south forty four degrees east eleven chains
nndeightyelghtllnke to thellneof]andsof
George Bloeaer; thence [2] by ~aid line north
"~rxty ~v~-~eewe~t"flve’erra~ns-~and-- five¯
links to the line of said JessupSurvey; thence

said last mentioned line north tliirty
and fort minutes west

~outh forty degrees west

Successor to G. F. Saxton,

-~ll-domcstie~
on hand. Satisfaction

Guaranteed.

SHERIFF’8 8ALE, ....
By vlrlue of a wrltof fierl faclas, to me dl- :

r~etcd, Issued out of the l~,*ew Jersey Court of
Chancery, will be ~old at public vcndue, oa

.~[onday, June 11tll, 1894, ;
at two o’cl6ck In the afternoon of sahl day. at :
the hotel of M,’llLlam Sonter~. at Buena, At-
lantic County..New Jersey

All that certain tract or pareet of land sltu*
ate in the Township of Buena %’Isle (formerly
Hnmilton). County of Atlantic and Stal.e of
*’ewJer~ey. hounded and deserl bed a-~ follows

The Philadelp.hia weekly Press
and the Repubhean, both a year :
for $1.25, cash: .......... ..... ............. ,

¢
¢,

Oamden and (Uantlc Rallroad. ,-
...... Feb, IO,-I$94. " - ................... ¯

............... ...... aow~ T~iZib_ .... -
w~

STATIONB. .Mal
, &.RI

Phll~dalphla.-~
"Oamd en...-.-..~.....
Haddanflsld. ..... I
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Atlaatta Oity .......

L,l,A-Ae.IAcao.
am p.m.

71’ ~l-,~
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SS01443
8551 so~
9011 s0~
9091 517
S161 626
9~41 5~
94gl 545
9511 SKq

10 1116 13
10241~25

Kxp. Nx Zxp ~¢
P’=__:_,/’=--, P =__..:_] "m_.2

s09r 4181 I 82
.... , .... ~ ~ ~ S 4
..... ~ 91
..... I ..... I o 9 1
.........I *e 92...... I ~ , ,~
........... k 94
.......... I~ I~
s~ ~’~I /1°’~

;a.A
a.i

4]
48
4~
46
5t

5~
S~

54
6r
61

"1p.m

to fifty acres ~ohl hy Joseph L.
1-1oil ~gshead to Doctor John Watsoo, now or
formerly belonging to Charles Downs. nnd

y m[eutee west tweuty nine
ehslns Sl;d fifty links tO a corner to said fifty
acres; tl~ence (~)south twentysix dcgreesand
fifteen minutes cast eight chains 1o a corner;

3.~ Lh[ee__degree east-

(4) l~orth twe]~ty seven
thlrly tour chains and lll’ty five linRs to thn
Dutch ~! i line; thence(5) south sevenly one

: degrees west twenty six chains to the place of
beginolug (excepting therefrom, nevertho.
Ices, about forty seven’acres.Pf land cm~veyed
b~ David G. Paneoast to V¢llliam Collins).~6-filiii51fikiSixtyt~reeacre~-uttautt;moro or
less. ............... ....

Seized as the of Samuel J. Lu,

Frederick Tlitiyer,

s.m. ns, m. ns m- p.m. p.m. la.m.P, nlpa,

Philadelphia ...... 8 5~1 "~ "~ [} 801 ....... ...... 5 tOI I ~) -19
0amdon ............ 842: 85~ ][}~1 ............. 5aql )o~ -192~

t~ -l--

Wsterford ......... 7 49 --I ....... 4 ,~i ~ 1,~ ....
Wlnslow ........... 7 40

[ ........

~ r~l ~ 04 ....
H~mmontau, ..... 734 ~41 ........ 8621 7a~ __ --
II~0o~ta.. ........... 7 29 .......... 3 471 7 5~ ......
Nlwood ............. i 7 23 __ __, ....... S 42 7 £ .... __
Egg Harbor01ty 715

~__~, .92" --L .........
355 7 4( .... __

845
I- " g 0o TIt -...18 1~

gl/rA
nla.i

s ,el
~ _’Lql ............

5 1el
h IIH~

|lel
4 fiSl
44"/I .
4 Rill
4 ~1

Phlla. 7:~5. Le p.m.; ; err. Atlantlc h00 a.m.

Ligh~ Fire Woods
.|For Summer use,

We manufa~, turo

BerryCrates & Chests
Of allkinds. Also,

I~"We have Just received our Spring
stock of goods,

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
&t Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. SatiM~tction
"_Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patrona~esolicited.

J. S. THAY’ER,

Contx’ t r & Builder
rrammonton, 1~. J.

m

plans, Spoeiflcatlon,, and Estimatol
........... f~ldied.- J0bblia-gpr0mptl7 "

tatting seven and fifty four hundredths acres
be-the tmme more or le~.

Sald third and fnurth abovementloned lot~
beglnnlngatastake In the mlddleof said
Third Road twenty chalne eastward of

Dated May 12th. 189-1.
L, NEWeOM n; Solicitor. pr.fce.~A5

the line of
thence [2] by said last mentioned line
sixty,five degrees ermt elcven chains to the By virtue of a writ or florl facial, to m~ dirscWd.
line of said Jessup suryey ; thence [3] by ~ald

imued out of the Supreme Court of .New Jt, r~oy, will
last mentioned line north thirty four degreesbe sold at puhl[e vendue, oll
and torty five minutes west twelve chahm Wednes(lay, 2~lay 23rds 1894,
and twenty five links to a stake; thence (4)
south forty six degrees weal. thirteen chaise At two o’chmk ]n the aRel~oon of gaL(l day, at the
tO the beglnnlnR’, containing twelve and hotel ot Alexander Altken, in IIammonton, Atlantic
seventy six hundredths acres, bc the same /~ew Jersey,

-~h-b~b-6 flbb~
ti tttlerttud luteretrt-of-Geo-

Stephen Colwel| and wife conveyed to the defendant In and to the following described premises
said Wl llam McCurdy by deed dated June or any part thereof ~ltuate In the toWr st l!ammon-
16. lr~0. nnd recorded In l~he Clerk’s office of ton, c,.unt~ of Atlantic, and State of New Jemey,
Atlautlc County, In Book W of Deeds, folio boundt~l and do~eflbed a~ follows:

Bea’lnnlng at Ihe seeoml co~ner of a one hundred
Also, all the following tract or piece of land

situate In the town of Hammonton.County
of Atlantic nnd 8tats of New Jerscy, and
bounded na follows :

Beginning at the centrnl Intersection of
Fourteenth Street and Second Bond ; thence
extending [l] along the centre of Fourteenth
I~treet t~uthweaterlY fifteen chains and twen.
ty five licks to a stone corner to one 8hack-
lee : thence [2] along said 8hnckley’e line
north forty four degrees west nnd at right
angle8 wllh Fourteenth Sttect t~entv cboln~
to l~hackloy’s north corner : thence ~:ll pniml-
lel with Fourteenth f4treet north forty six
degrees east fifteen cnalnn and twenty five
hnks to the centre of Seonnd Road ;
South forty lnur degree~ east aloes
of Secoud’Roud twenty chalea to the
beginning, excepting tbereout about
aero on the north corner, which ls cntolT
from snl(I trnel, by InS Noclety’s llne,eont.aln.
Ins thtrty acres, more or less¯ and being the
same premises that Joseph O. 8hae.kley ~nd
wife hy deed duted ~ept. 3.1~s7 anti recoroeu
In the aforesu d Clerk’s ofileo of Atluntlc
Countyln Book of Deedal20, follole0.&e.,
conveyed to attld Phoebe McCordv In foe.

Seized as the properly o! Wlnln’m McCurdy
and wlfeand others, and taken In exccntlonthe suit nf The Worklngmen’a 14ulldln

mold
_. __ BMITH

, nnd third five acre tract uf land formerly belougiug
to one Themes %Vescoat, thence extending ill ~onth
twelve deffreea and thtrtymlnutes east tweatysoven
chains and stxty links ; thenea 12] south sl,venty tmven
degr.,,s a d thnrly m t,nttB ~.’~1 elKhteen chelate and
sixty fear 1Lnks ; thence l:l] south t welve degrees and
thirty nllnutes after six chaintl sail s0veaty I~oven
lll, k~, tht~es [4] I~outl! i*oventv save0 dfgt’;~tS and
thirty m ontPs ~est foorteen chaln~ and sevt, nty four
link.; thence [5] north twolw, d.grees aml thirty
nil nt~l Wf-Nt SIx chains sad sevet, ty sov,:n I|nks;
the~c. [6] south soreaty saran degrees and thirty

1 a ite~ wvAt four chains and fifty trmr links; thc-nc.
[7] north t.,~e v ~ degn.-es thirty mhlntes we~t tlllrte~,o
cl .In. slid slxteo* links; UlP’leP 8] north ,eventy
gl!vl!n deg, ecs aod thirty m nnteN t’K/It elghly i~o¥en
11 ~ks Ih~,.neo iS north twolw degrees a.d thirty
mlnnt¢s w~t fourteao chains a d ford f~ urlhks;
th.nc~ [ 0] tort , seveoty ~ven d-gret,s and Ildrty
m[nntes e~t thirty seven chains and five |nka to the

~neoof beutnnln~: containing arm hn[idr~ and
xtt~en ~er~ Of land more or le~, being the premlws

described lu two tracts In deed from tits heirs of
Wlls~y tlorn, decelu~, to Msr)~ Horn, |,~, d~ed dated
)~larch ~$1d. 1886, cod reooldt,G in Ule Clerk’s (,men
nf Atlantic County, Now Jart~y. 1Hay 13th, 1~’;88, lu
l:ook NO. 111 of deeds, page 2DS, &c. 1o which deed
snd rt, eord rof, rence L~dng lind, wlil more fully end at
large apt~t r.

Selz6d a~ the proi~’¢Y of George G.nvrn,and tak~m
lu eXec~llion at 1ha |nit of Klam Atvekw~’ll, and to be
sold by SMITll I~.JOHNS0N, Sheriff.
- D~ed-Al~rilT.189t. , - ..Dated March 81,1804.

CH~ILIMI~ B. KINO, 8elicitor.

Tm. PaPEII "’ ’l"ne Bammenton Ae0ommodstlon leaves this _fl.lo at Gins. __~.
........ ..a 12 30 - m Leaves guuv ¯ nm ztcap~, &

st&rio" ar-, o:nn n. m.~ ..~ :" r" " l 1~ewspaperAdvertlstng Bureau6O 8praee~..a.t~to., 10.5a a m and ~.00 ,sm....... r-’-. .... ¯ ¯ r" ¯ "1 8troct).whet~axlver- II~mI~ U~I~Ug~lelm-lllllgEg~--~

IAND

The South Jersey Dubliean

One Dollar and Twenty-five Cents

,*~-a*,~ Address all orders to the I%:PUBUCm%
pr.fee,~l,~[ A.J. Kam, ~y.

-s ._ ¯-- ¯¯ e ...........
............ ......... e’’ .................. i ,z
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W. It. Fenton, of Port Republic, A.PoI’ur,~U I~EM~,~.-.The promptness
on the editorial staffof the 1)ailyUnion, and certainty of its cure have re:tile tim¯ Chamberlain Cottgb Remedy faumtts. It,of Atlantic City, was presented witll

ia intenttcd especially for eonglt~i. cohl,%
triplets--three bo~s--on Monday, all croup and whoopit.~g cough, an~ is Ihn

¯ fine follows, weighing just seven pounds most effectual rcmudv knowu ha" t.hest~
’ cacii, it w0:s a genuine surprise party diseases. Mr.C. IL Mah~,of b’uion City,

Pa., saysi "I have a great sah~ ou Cha,t.
for Mr.-Fenton, vet we doubt whether borlain’s Cough ]{omedy. I warrant
hc calls for an e~w~)re, every bottle and have neve~r hoard of one

Decoratio~ ])ay is past, but it is
not too late to plant flowers. Mr. C.E.

Fowler has some.nice roses, lrom ten
to thirty cents ; hydrangeas from ten to
twenty cents’; also, several vitriclies el
begonias~ chrysanthemums, abutilloos,
marigolds, ~verbeuas, t~tllox, coleus,
goraulnms
besides pcl)pers, tomatoes, aud
pot~t~ plants ....... : .... :: __

_1~5’t L~t: .Suuday. was: one of. the
_fi.nest days el=the Sensor
gan well, but clouded up, and towards
night we had a tcrritic storm, with
flaslles of lightning and peals of thuu-

--:O:--

~_ BONELESS HAIYI.
Quite a number of our customers know what this artiele

is ; but for those who have not used it, we can safely re-
commend it as the finest article of itskind to be had.

,, One salid iecep 0f meat,--no_ .....bones nor waste, and y,ou’re. ’

d~ not obliged to .purchase a large quantity at one time, being
pntmvAmpieces of about_8,poundsmach._ _ The=pri’ce:~s:also_-
~luite an item, being 2 cts. per pound less than_other ham.

_ =we ~l~o~:~t=I~cd~t~,~h-~aii~eS_;~:~pouna to be.all-
¯ we eq~iha~-Stiitable tbr boiling whole, or slice for frying.

. BUTTER.
Just want to keep you posted concerning the market.

prme, VlZ : 23 cents.
Needless to say anytlfing concerning quality,~every one

’ knows it is ahvas the finest

My, how they Go !
We refer to those Peerless Coffee Cakes and Ginger

Snaps advertised last week at the snap price of 6 cents per

pound. We hold the price the same for the present, and

can recommend the goods as being first-class, every way.

Beck’s Vfheat Flakes still lead as a breakfast dish.

We don’t wish to appear persistent with these goods, but

want you to try them.

-lq’ams.--We still handle :~the justly popular Quaker City
" "brand. ~lhese hams are ri~ m.e~ery.way, as:manyof
- our customers will testify. We sell them to you in any way

you wish,~whole, or half, or sliced. Prices are right.

Yieldiug to numerous demands, we have again put in

a_stock of Crystal _Rice, which for summer use is the very

...... thing. Remember, it requires no eooking,--simply pour

milk over it, allow it to stand aiew minutes, when it is

der that were grand in the extreme.
-Tuesdu~bright
47 about six o’clock A.sl. Wednesday,
cool, cloudy, ~tin at night, Thursday,
wet and cool. Friday, variable, cool:

We know of no town in the U.S.
superior to IIammont~n for everything
that goes to make life agrccablc. To
any family who wants a pleasant, roomy
home, in fiuc location, plenty of ground
for exercise and g~trdening, barns and
sheds, cte., we recommend the Win.

falliu~" to gi;e eat, ire satist’aet
bottles-fo~ S-ffiob-y C;icl-;ran, druggist

Tin :Roofing
Put on 19y experienced

%V-O r-k tYl on.
¯ , - 3m~t* ~,,- ....

Sahsfactton guaranteed ........

= s E.=ri!
The Hardwar~ Store.

BernshollSC property, on Central Ave.
Call at the I{~SPU~ILICA2,Z office for infer-
marion.

~i~r- Tllc universal verdict is that the
"Patriotic Entertainment,, ~iven on
Wednesday cven.iug was one of tim most
enjoyable over’ given in Hammonton.
The programme published last week will

~’iw-Volra~60d idea of the treat afforded
exccpt the frequent encores, which, as
usuat,::wcre:tho bcst::ol:a]i. The liall
was fill-ed--crowdcd--and the manage-
ment and partic!pants appreciated the

ag~ ....

Council meetiu~ last Saturday
All memhers present.

Bills Drdcred_paid -
I ~rvl!le E. 1/oyt. prlfillng and adv......$9 50
Mrs. Slnythe. care uf poor ................... S (X)
Joe. I’:sp(~slto. goods to poor ............... 14 00

"i!

:i

per t ma~:lng
the cheapest cofi~e, considering the quality, now Oil the

~~om us, as every u~er

of Lion Coflhe knows that the quality iz ahvays O. K.

about Clark’s O.N.T. Cotton at 4 c.? Unheard

ready to serve,~5 c. per pound, ri,.l,s.~ R,,berts. goods to poor ......... 2~ 00
............. "Dr. Nurth. attcnding poor. ................ 12 75

tI!gh way b_L l]~5--

A. Nayh)r ....... ; ....................S 09
J. ~. Thayer ............... ; ........ 8 (~}
John .’4ink us
E. Johnson .......................... 2t 00
L. Bowers ............................ "7 75
tI. lhfl~t ..............................30 75

.... ~V:H=

of, you say. Nevertheless, ’tis true,~we give you any and

all numbers, white, black, or colors, at 4 cents.

~:netting ’ "
eonsttmtty-in~ztock__Pfic~ ever before known,

per square ~ow Screens, complete
with wire, at 25 c. Door-Screens c0mp]ete, any width

you desire, at 90 c. Spring tIinges, boor Sprite.

Don’t forget us wheu you need Berry Baskets, which

we think will be very soon. In sympathy With the times
and otlier goods, we make lower prices this se’tson~"

Quarts, at ’~"~;o.40
..... Ova[Pints at ~3:75

Cau furnish any quantity at short notice.

These are better" Crate Sel)arators,--,~ large stock.
made than last season, and the pric~_remains the sa

" 2cents each, Speci.d price for 1()0 or more.

This warm weather creates an active demand for our

Gasoline. R,,lntm~bet., we handle nothing but the very best
article, iu this lille, and sell at prices that defy successful

coml)etiti,m.

Bellevue Ave. & Main Road, and S. 2nd St.
(Telephone connection.)

¯ Lots of’era ....

~L ...........

amStockwell,s

 easure the u lity
of the ._

cOLUMBIAS
Agaiust the Bieycles of the whole world, " ~ -- -’- ........... : .- and they wilt stand auy test.
They are up to the times.

They are durable and simple.
Their equipment is uusurpassed. They

will run the easiest and~ last hlngost.
- They are hone~ tffcbnatrHbtion abet ............................ - -

hand~omn in liuisb. ~rltey -
contain the finest merci, isis tiler are to be

had regardless of cost,
_Th__eY_.nqgAI _ t_hq le~st_rt)l)aix:s, at~d ,are thn.
I easicst to repair, as all parts are pcxfcctl~"
inter changable,

In "_buying these wheels, you do not
havc to try :m experimeut.

’n l *ami°c ’°r Y°’t’s°’f’ at Th0 People’s Bank
Orchard St., H,’~mnlonton. Of Hamm0nton. N, J,

Authorized
The ’94 Catalogue is a beauty, -

dellverhlg or col-

]]t~sL t.ernls. "~Vrlte at ODe,~ all(I ~eellre choice

Rochester. N. Y.

- PRACTICAL
~,~ 77

Several pieces of road reported in bad HOUSE
order, needing attention,--on Fifteenth

Hammon[on, I~, J’.May’s Landin guaranteed on all work~--
T/~ird to Tilton ; Orders by mail attended to.

’ BICYOLE---(Sommitteo2~|iorted lines el Walnut

Water Committee reported Railroad

Assessor, and Cllarlcs I". Crowell was
elected to lill vacancy.- ....

Overseer oi Ili~hways reported sale

of ohl road schiller lor $50.
Ou motion, Ordinlmcc Com~alttce

instructed to introduce at nexL thecting
au ordinance requiriu~ bicycle riders to

Surplus, $12000.

---R. J--B~~t.

M. L. J~CKSON, Vice-Pres’t

DIRECTORS :
R. J. Byrncs,

M. L. Jackson,
__ G eorgo-Etvin~

O:~p:~saxtonf¯ -

P. S. Triton°

.... J. C; Andersoh. - -
tauk ready for use at fires. Mr.Cottrell

This is what you should have at the Certificates of Deposfti~sued, bearingtenders use of his large tank to the fire commencement of the so~son,--the latest iuterest at the rate cf ~ ’ "
department, edition of ¯ per an-

Light Committee reported two bids TheA~:oad I~dok and Maps held one year.
for care of street lamps. On motion, of ~’ew Jersey.| - --
contract lbr ensuing year awarded to This book is ismIed by the "League of Discount days--Tuesday and
A. II. Miller, at $300. American Wheelmen."" It is b~,ndsome- Yriday of each week.¯

bound in -
size to carry in one’s pocket. It is inval.
nablo to bicycle riders and to travo]itu~ ? - =-
giveu; those which art rideable to a I.:-. A fullassortment of hand and machin
ebele are described, giving grade, mater i d
of which the road is made. and conditi,.u. ¯ made,--for work or drivilag.
Possoasoue, and you’ll not part with it.

Post pakt to any address on receil,~ of T~LII]..kS, V~es, Whips,
prlce,--Two DOLL.~]lS.

Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L, W. CO L Y,
Hammonton, N.J.

carry alarm bells_ and lamps when A. ]q. BEI{NSHOUSE.
-- Hammouton, lq’o J.
riding in the cvcuing.

Water Committee authorized to
eocd with the buildin~ of two cisterns,
provided for by town mooting.

Adjourned.

Ladies" ~° Ch~ldren,s

Fashi0nable Dressmaker.
Pcrfeet Fit Guaranteed.

Mary A. Tillery,
Egg Harbor Bead aud Maple Street,

HA]WMONTON.

A. J. KING,

Henx,~, Kramex-,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

FANCY SHINGLE8 ....
Posts, Pickets, etc.

BERRY CBATES.

TII0 Governor vetoed scores of bills
durjn~ the legislative session, but with
no great effect upon popular opinion, for
tllO simple reason that when a partisau
rebukes partisanship, the arguments,
however excellent in themselves, lose all Resident Lawyer, . Folsom, N. J.
weight. The people look beneath the Master in Chancery, NotaryPublio, Real

Estate and Insurance Agent, j I~. Lumber sawed reorder.
--

surface lu these matters, and are able to Insane in No, 1 companies, and at the I .
see ae far as the politicians, and come- owes~ rates. Personal attention glve~ [ Orders received by mail promptly filled
times farther¯ to all b.u_ein08~.. ................. - _~ .................... i._..1 .............. Prl~s.I~w.I ’ "

1 . ...


